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A T n meeting ai the Sonate ai Toronto University, an
~'Fridtoy evening last, the Vice-Chancellor, Mr. Xil-

liamu Mulock, M.P., presented an elaborate statentent il]
regard ta the matters an which we have buioî'e commented,

tanching the bease ai the Collage Street lots for the pur-
poses ai the projectad Park Hospital, tand tîtu changes se
Mlysteriausly, ana might aliast say surreptitiously, made
in the interior arrangements of the Biological building.
Mr. Mulock's statenuent bas certainly the monits ai irank-
nlessF and candour. Ha takes tipan lîimsolf the wholc
respansibility for tise change in tîto plans for the interior
ai the building in question, and also for the methîod which
'was adapted ta conceal mais the Sonate and otheî's inter-
ested the fact that thoso changes were being imade, thus
axaîserating Proiessor laisay Wright from aIl respansi-
bility sBave that involvnd iii folowing the instructions ai
the Vice- Chancellor. In another respect Mr. 1M'ulock takes
a diflerant lina ai defence froui that wlîich lias becîs relied
On by the Ministat' ai Education, Sir ihuniel Wilsonî, aîîd
athers who have spoken froin timie ta tinta on the subject.
UlJnike ail these, Mn. Mulack declares that lie neyer
imagined that the gnaund would bc taken that no assist-
ance (financial) was ta bu given by the University ta the
Medical department, but that, an the contrnry, ha faIt
that the policy ai the University wns ta give reasonabla
aid taeuedical science, and tîtat se far as ha was con-
carned, it is pericctly truc that thte charging ai the nuedi-
cal faculty with an occupation rent was an aiterthought,
as until racently ha had no iden that any sncb charge
wonld ha umade. In short, Mr. Mulock's daience is througlî-
out basad upan tihe frank avawah that ha believed it ta bu
in the true intarests ai the University that n strong medi-
cal iaculty should bu made an integnal part ai it, slîaring
in its funds and provided with class-raaîn, hospital and
other accommodations at its uxpunse, though ha seems ta
have axpacted that the department might ini the end

flemmpe largely or entirely self-sustaining.
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1T111SE whio have followed with sanie attention the dis-
'cussion ai University miatters will remnember that

anon, the papers laid liefore Che Legislattire was a repîy
by thte Nliiiigt(,r af Educatioiî ta certain charges made by
D r. C eikiv, iiin wich reply the Minister stated that it was
never intended ta imiperil the existence of other inedical
colleges or ta interfera with their rights, that the large
expenditure at Toronto University would have beeunaces-
sary if no miedical faculty biad been establislbed, and that
it wvas miade in the iuterest ai the departmient af Biolagy.
IL, wîll be rî'iiiemulered alsa thiat Sir Daniel Wilson, in the
course of the paper wlîieh lie wrote in answer ta Dr.
Geikie's opeit ltter, madie a series ai tatements which
tmust ceýrtaînly beu understood ta meenu or imply that in the
construction af bath the original biological building and its
inter extension regard wvas had only ta the wants oi the
biological and chemnical departments, that the accommoda-
tion -ranted ta niiedical classes was only incidental, and
that the addition as part af the original plan was coneni-
plated froin the irst, and would have been no lesa indis-
pensable liad no mnedical faculty existed. Can it bu tbat
the ?flinister ai Education and the President of the Uni-
versity, as well as thîe Senate, were kapt in the dark as ta
the real design ai the building 't Yet Sir D)aniel Wilson
voted, wo observe, for the acceptance and endorsation af
Mr. Mulock's defence

L EAVIING, hawever, the Minister ai Education and the-verierable Presidcnt ai the U.niversity ta dinouss with
thîe Vice-Chancellor the discrepancies in regard ta state-
ments bath ai fact and of policy which seem ta arise
between thcm (vide Mr. Ross' letter read at the previotîs
meeting of tha Senate, tauching the circumistancas under
which lie gava bis consent ta the lease of the lots), we
bave ta coniess oursqelves unable ta reconcile the mode af
procedure whicli the Vica-Chancallor admits having
deliberately adoptad, and in which neither hae nor the
niajority of Senators who approved bis defence seem ta se
anythîng wrang, with certain aldfashioned ideas ai the
straight-forwardnes which should govern the members ai
a digniied and henourable corporation in the dîseharge of
a puîblic trust. Mr. Mulock well says " lA university's
work is net canined ta the lecture rooin. Har every
action sbould be an olbject lesson of what is honourable
and tu'' And yet, in anothar part ai the sanie paper
lie says, touching the final arrangements for the base of
the lots:

Iu explanatian oai my net having cansultéd the Board
at cvery stage in these details, 1 beg ta state that the
course pursued was adopted in cansequence of the views
entertained by the faw persans whosa absoluta concuir-
rence wns nacussary, îiamely, that there was danger ai the
niatter receiving publicity wlîich might perh-ip4 endanger
the carrying out ai the acheute or at least delay it ; and
sucli delay, owing ta St-natoî- Macdoîiald's dulicate lîealth,
miglît dent the undertakingý.

And in yet another,
I t is quite correct that no sucli naines appeared on tha

plans, and were onitted by îîîy instructions and for the
reason stated by the architect inIibis :inswer set forth as
follows (and wlîat 1 have added below),I-lis axplanation
is as follows: "I was instructed net ta put names on the
roottîs used for anatomnical purposes because, as 1 under-
stood, ai the possibility af objection bein, made by rosi-
dents in the nieghbourhoad, sucli passibility being indicated
by the opposition ta the proposai ta couvert Wyclitfti
Collage old building inta a hospital."
Xere tîese aject-lassons ai the kind indicated ? If a
haspital wure tae1)0 erected in the parke, ta the ruaI or ianciad
injary ai residunts in the neiglîbaurhood, or cantrary to the
wishes ai thse public wlîo were lawfully interested in bath
park and university, or if the owners and patrons ai the
University aIl over thse couintry were tg be axposed ta pos-
sible or aven fancietl risk or annayance tlîrough the pre-
sence ai dissccting roomrs in the public buildings ta which
they send their sons and dauigbters ta bu educated, were
tiiese staalthy, isot ta say underhnnd, methods ai deceiving
or stealing a miardi upon possible objectera, abject-lassons
ai thea kind which, according ta Mr. Mulock's higli, but
net tao high, conception ai the moral influence ai a uni-
varsity, should ha set before the public in lier every action ît
The public must be the judges. Meaîîwhule not n few
reaiers ai this journal will rocall a tiu'e in tha history of
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the University of Toronto when it had not the place in the
pub)lic confidence which it lias of late years happily
enjoyed, whern the people were forced to coînplain of the
darkness whichi enshrouded saine of its proceedings and ta
turn upon it the search light of parliamentary enquiry and
press criticism. It bas been hopad and believed that
those days were happily past, and that a stage of progress
had been reao-lih, at which those entrusted with its maniage-
ient could bc relied on to taike the public inta their con-

fidence andi do everything above board andi in the liglit af
day. h t ould bc a tbousand pities,,, should anything occur
ta in * jre this delicate plant of public confidence alînost as
soan as it is fairly raatcd.

MI? E have befare us a pamphlet, reccutly published, con-
''taining the reports af twa mining engineers an the

quality and extent of the Bessemer iran ores which are
founid in tie Township af Snowdon, Caunty af Haliburton,
in this Province. Frani these reports and other sources af
information, it is believed by those who have given atten-
tion ta the sub ' ect that in at heast two places, bath within
about 110 miles af Toronto, there are faund excellent irani
ores, capable of praducing the inest steel, and existing
apparently in large quantities. WVe have al.4o before us a
copy af a petitian, bascd upan this information , signed by
nearly sixty well-knawn bu.4ness men and capitalists of
the city, and addressed ta the Ontaria Government, asking
subs tan tial encaîîragînent for the establishment af a
blast furnace in Toronta, for the manuifacture af pig iromi
froum these ores. The petitioners point out the great beau-
its that would result ta the whole country fromi the
establishmient and operation af such a furnace in the Pro-
vince, but claini that, in view af Il the considerable degrea
ai uncertainty " attending sncbi an enterprise, capitaiists
are unwilling ta assume the whole risk of its erection.
They ask, therefore, that an appropriation bu made for the
purpose af testing under proper conditions the axtent and
value af some of the mast accessible iran deposits in
Ontario, and that, further, a bonus of two dollars par tan
an the output of a furnace af a capacity aoflnot less than
one hundrad tans per day, ha given for ten years fromn the
time such furnace shall commence ta produce pig iran.
The petitian certninly deals with a most important matter,
and the naines attached ta it are, many af them, adapted
ta give weight ta any recommaendation ta which they miay
be appended. But the two prayars ai the petition stand,
it seemis ta us, an very different footings, and must be con-
sidered separately. The first bias, unquestianably, very
much ta recommand it. It is desirable, in the higlhest
degrea, that if the minas in question are of such extent
and value as thay are, for reasons apparently good,
believed ta bel the fact should be establishied as unmnistak.
ably as possible, at the earlieat possible moment. If the
Gavernmennt has confidence in its mineraI resources, we do
net see why it wauld not bc daing a pntriotic and perfectly
legitimata thing in recommending ta the Assembly the
appropriation ai a reasonable suni for miaking the required
tests, and in pushing forward the investigations with ahl
speed. Ta be able ta satisfv interested enquirers that
ares sa exceedingly valuable are accessible in unliimited
quantities, within canvenient distances, and that other
necessary facilitias for turning this hidden wealth ta prac.
tical account nbounid in the samne localities, would surely
be rendering a most valuable service ta the Province.

W ITI1 regard ta the request af the promaters af the
Sprojected "lOntario Iran and Steel Company " for

public nid, in the shape af a cash bonus of two dollars pur
tan an the output ai the propased blast furnace, for a
periad ai ten yaars, and also, as we infer froin the tenor af
the petition, for substantial aid ini raising the capital neces
sary for the erection af the furnace, we cannot ho aasily
sec aur way clear ta appraval. It is true that the bestow*
ment ai liberal appropriations from the public funds ta
secure the inîauguration af enterprises which, wheti carried
out, become privata praperty and in many cases sources af
great wealth and advantage ta their owners, dous nat want
for ample precedents, especially in the case af railways.
But we confess that we have neyer been able ta satisf3
oiur8elves that full ju,,ti-,A is doue ta the public tax-payei
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in snch transactions. It would seem to ho but fair that
the capital invested by the State should ait least rank
with any other capital in the distribution of profits. We
do not see why the people should be called on to share the
risks involved without dcriving a rigbt to a corresponding
sbare in the rewards. Tbis ojection seems to us to lie
with even increased weight againt the bonus systemn, as
applied to such enterprises as that under consideratiou.
Thle Doninion (overnînent already oi1iers a cash bonus of
two dollars per bon for pig iran iînanufa(ctired iin Canada.
[jet thc Provincial Governnmont add a sinîllar ainout;
assuine that the furnaco when erected pts out the miini-
muni amount of the nanufactnred article, viz., 100 tons
per day, for '0O days in the year. The result le that the
taxpayers of Canada will bc called on to pay no less than
$1:20,000) a year into thcecodfers of a private eotrpany,
which, uffles% the advantageii of the indusqtry are greatly
over-estfiiiated, could hardly fail of itself to provide a
profitable investment to its ownerii. The public adivantage
ili, we shall be tol, to ho lookeil foi, in the empioywent
that would bo aflorded by sucb an industry to a large
nuinber of labourers. WTe have seeun o calculation as te
the nuniber of mon whom a furnace of tho capacity indi-
ated woulîl require to carry on ite operations, but froin

the for(-goiing it appears that the suin to be given as bonuses
ly the twa Ca'vernritnnts would pay the wage., cf 300

emtployece8, et ail average wage of $8 per week. May it
not well bé, questioneil whether a manufacture wvicl cen-
not live without so miuch extraneous supportL e rally
worth the outlay ? Ile there nlot, too, a serions discrepancy
between the conditions aà de8cribeil, providing the tests
propomed sehould show satisfactory resuIts, anl the ainount
of bonuing, asked for ? This Icails to the furtlier enquiry
whelier there are riot aier important conditionH india-
pensable to Misuccese, which are flot dwelt upon s4ulricilîîîtlY
in 0we petition. W'o do nlot profess to speak froi aîny
special knowledgeo cf the iron industry, but ic seeims ta us
that conditions no less esgentiai than those of the qunlity
and abunidance of thie oiesH, and the existence of otiier
facilities for manufacture, i4 tlîat of a iîuflicient mtarlfot
acesisible within suchi dititance ase would makv iL fcasîible
to transport toeit s heavy a product, in comnpetition witlb
other sources of supply. We are strongly incline(] to
dJoubt flio soundnesis of the l)onusing systern undeor any
circujnigiances, but wo feol ceTtain that'in tbis case theý
public wili need to ho satisfled that the absence of a suili-
cient open mnarket ie not at loast one of the chief causes of
the unwillingncss of capitalists to iriveet witlîout siich
C(roverîîînent aid as would go far to counterbalance any
ailvantage ta lie derived by the people generally fram the

istbhihinntof the industry, beforo they will consent to
tîîx te nolies freely in aid of a pri veo coînpany under-
Laking it.

0()far am et liresent appe3aîs, the recoîiiînwýidation of the
L~Coinrnttev on Workkî(,hat ChaneiM, l{ust lie

appointeil City Englacer, et a salary of $3,000 per annum,
with power te caîl in Mr. Jenninge as Consulting Engi-
neer, affrds a satisfactory siolution of the existing prob-
1cmi. Mr. Rust, though coniparatively a yonng inan, is
undoubtedly poseessedin l large measure of the qualifica-
tions neces8ary to thHeleficient di4charge of the duties of
the office. [le is a mani of high personal character, of fine
engineering ehiity, andl of large exponience in tiut service
of the city. Rie is an enthusiast in his profession, a facet
which in it4ecf is, if not a pledge of success, at leest a very
important factor in producing it. 1le possessees aIse, we
are inforeil, iu good degree another vory valuable quali-
fication for such a position, viz., tact in Lite management
of those under his direction, and the ability to combine
kindness with firmness in proper proportions. Soino of
the most important workH wbicb muet occupy the atten-
tion of the City Engineer for some yoars te corne will be
thoso connected with the improvement and extension of itg
sewer sysem, and this is, wo underetanil, the department
of engineering to whicb Mr. Rust bas given special atten-
tion and in regyard to which ho is specially well inforjuipil
The salery proposed le inoderate and would aff'ord a con-
siderable niargin for the employiînent of snch asqigtance 11s
might ho thoughit advi8ablo in the cage of eny specially
great or difficult undertakting, tbeugh iL is not clear tbat
if wouid hoc ither necessary or wise to leave it entiroly to
bis option to caîl in Mr. Jenninge wbenover ho mighit
deem it deirable f0 do so. li iglit, pcrhapýs, be as wIll
t e ttem both the choice of an ailviser andl the responsi.
hility for consulting him in the hanils of the civic authoni-
Pies, We are (,le more inclined to bopf, tbat the recom-

inondation of the Commîttee may prevail bqcauae thc
promotion of fniod and faifbful mon, whonever expedient,
is the soundest principle in the making of siuch appoint-
monts.

JT is satisfactory to leern that the arrangements for th(,
IOntario exhibit at the World's Fai-, to o belle] next

year in Chicago, are progrossing hopoful]y. Mr. N. Awrey,
the Comimissioner for the Province, issueil, a few weeks
since, an invitation to producers, stock-breeders, agricul-
turists, mianufacturars, fruit.growors and others, to sciid
in their applications for space in the Ontario section of
the greet fair. The appeal was s0 well reeponilcd ta that
ut lesgt accounfe Mr. Awrey was making arrangements for
a largo irwrease of space in Chicago. There cao be ne
douhît titat it is frein every point of vitw, andl in the high-
est degree, dosirahie that the products, resourceB, and capft-
iiities of the Province, and indeed of overy Province ini
the Daîninion, should ho sot forth conspicuous1y at fthe
great fair. No such opportunify for advertising our cou no-
tu-y ani its resources throughout the world is likely to occur
at2ain for a decade. la order f0 accomplish this result
ini the best possible unenner se far as Ontario is concerned,
Mr. Awrey needs and invites the hearty co-oporation of
the cifizens of the Province at large. The case is one in
wbich the intereste of the Province as a wbole and the inter-
e8s of the individuel producers of ail classes so closely
coincide that there je every teason to hope Chat Mr. Awrey
and hie coadjutors will net faitl i their leudalile amîbition
to make the Ontario exhibit on this occasion far surpase
the very creditable display miade at the Contennial in 1876.

G EUA'f crouit le due f0 the Quebec Goverament for iLs
heroie resolve to resort fo direct taxation for the

delivery of the Province from the financial straits in wbicb
diireclessuess andi extravagance of successive adlminis4-

tratians bave placcd it. IL mnay indeoil ho seidL hat their
courage je but the courage of nocessity, or of despair, but
none the les will tbcy deserve well of their fellow citizens,
andl cf thoir fcllow countrynien ail over the Dominion-
for the interestes of tha Provinces are so bounil up oae
with eachi other that the calarnity or disgrace of one must
lîring calîunity and disgrace to al-if fhey snccecil by
brave, straightforward niea8ure.9 in saving the Province
froni the threatened crisis. It je not easy f0 conceivo of a
nîuch worsce financiel showing than that of a corporation
wboseotmain reliance le upon a ixed income, when the
charges over which it has no control have beon brought up
to a point at wbich they exceoil that inconie. Hitherto it
bas been the custom for Quebec to rely upon sectiring an
increase of subsidy for dliveranice front ber straits. [t le
indecil pretty certain that niatteis would nover bave
been allowed to reacli the present pass but for' the
confidence foît by tbe Provincial rubons tbat, as a last
resort, tbey would again bho eble te force cucli an incroase
froni the exigoncies of rival parties. Lt is no smali point
gained thet the Provincial Government and Legislature
now realize cleariy that iL je hopelesm to look again for
help from this source. The people of Quebec are no doubt
poor, but the probability is thât if their îepugnance to the
system, or rether, as La 1res8e suggeats, Lo tbe naine, of
direct taxation, cen be 8o fer overcom)e as to allow of this
rnethoil being fairly tricil, Lley may finil it quite possible
te raiie even the large sumi requireil to mnake ends meet,
'vithout 8uffenring any sncb terrible distrese ini consequence
as their imaginations rnay et finaL picture. La Presse is
probahly net fer wrong in saying that "lif political parties
bail net lu the peet used the expression ' direct taxation'
as a ecarecrew for the ebections, the people would have
long ere n0W demanded this menner of raising revenue in
preference to al ethere." Owing, however, f0 the dcep-
seated prejudice wbich bas been engendored by tho meens
ineicated, there cen ho no doubt thet any moasunre of
direct taxation sufficiently severe te meet the requirements
of the situation wili ho receiveil with great aversion, and
the administration wbich le forced to resort te it will bave
te run the gauntlet of a formidable popular cutery wben
if next cornes befere the electorate foi' a new bease of
per.

T proceedingut of the Preshytenian (General Aanmbly

ing the lest twe or tbree weeks, lias revived the public
interest in the famious Bniggs contreversy. iwo distinctm
pointes eetu te be involve in l thie discussion. There le,1
ir8t, the question of beresy or orthodoxy. This touchesr
Dr. Briggs' relation te the (3hurch andi is theologicala
courts,.'But no twiftho qnd ing aIl the hrcadth andl warpmtb

of the controversv which bis teachings have evoked, it
eppeers tliat ne distinct charge of beresy bas bîtherto been
formulateil against hlm, iu eny of the ecclesiasticel courts
of the denomination. A Committee of the New York
Pres'hytery was appointed te consider his case and report.
Lt reportedin l eflect that there was ne cause of action.
The repoent wes accepteil and the Comtnittee diechargeil.
Soin(e memibers of tha Presbytery, however, were dissati8-
icil wîth this resuIt and eppealed directly ta the Assumhly,
insteail of ta the Synoil, the next higber court of jurisdic-

ion. Af ter pi-olongeil anil mect anlîneteil disceussion,
this appeel was susteined by the Assernbly andl the New
York Presbytery instructel te try the case. Tbis decision
lias the effecf, as wo undenstandi i, of pastponing any
direct action bv the Assenibly on the question of Dr.
Briggs' aleged hetenodoxy until another -ession, after the
Presbytery shall bave bail an epportnnity ta try the case
andl report. Meenwhile the recent publication of a vol-
ume containing saine of the principal lectures andl pape
of the accuseil, wlîiclî have givea nise te the discussion,
wil ive evory one who bas suificient intenest in the con-
froversy an opportunity ta study bis viewe and argumente
la the only fair wey, that le, in bis own words. A pecu-
lianity in the writingse, nd addresses of the accuseil profes-
sot le that instead of posiîîg as a theological reformer, or
claimting ta have recccivw1in(onte 0wlighît on Lthe pointse
under discussion, be generably itiaintainti that hie art)flic
acceptil doctrines of the C'iîurchi, on its beading, divines,
thicugli the egois, vile tiiose tdoctrine,; andi doglîlas wlîich
hie opponenits quuto against huei, andI ly wliich they seek
te condeniu hlmi, bave really ne histonical exis4tenýce oider
than the Puriten tlieology.

A )[STINCTJ source cf the troubîle iunîvhiclî 1)r. Briggs
isine le arises eut of the relations cf the GCeneral

Aecenibly to the tUnion ''heiologie:tl Seniinary, in whicli bu
le a puofessor. Tbis seeuinary existe, if appeent, 0on ai
independent foundation, andi is net lu aîîy sense th(, pro-
perty ef the Preelîyterian Churcit, or under iLs control.
Tlie riglit of te Assenibly to interfere in the niattcr ef iLs
teachîinge is deriveil front an agrenoaît tude in 1i850 in
virtue of whicb the Sîîuinary, iu ord,.r Ce possees itsecf of
the ailvantages dorived freina quasi orgenic union with
the Presbytenian Chuncli, agieed te give the Getieral
Aesemlily e power of veto over the appointinent of profes-
cors. Pleading iLs ight undon this agreemnent, the Assent-
bly a year ago vetocil the appointaient cf Professer
Briggs te the chair which lie now fills in the Sominery.
The Seîîîinary bas refu.seil ta recognize the veto, claiîning
that the agreemuent ref erred oly te the appeintîîîeut of
now andl aiditional professons, and dililnet affect theý posi-
tion cf those alreedy ou the stafl>, mnd fueL as Dr. Briggs
was elready a utember of flec faculfy andl was înerely
transferreil front one chair te another, the Assembly's
veto power doe net apply in this case. 'Tlic iirectore of
the Semiuary alit eorioialize Lhe Assenibly, asking Le
have the agreement ef 1850 annullel. 'The Assembly
insista on iLs veto, refuses te permit the Seminary ta with-
draw frein, its compact., and offens te suhmit the qtiestion
of the relations ef the Semnany to the Assenîbly te arbi-
tration. Ihus the case stands at proeot. The C~hristian
Union, whiciî stnongly champions te ccuscîl iroessor, i ti-
mates that the Semînary will feke ne notice of the action of
the Asscuîbly, but will retain Dr. Briggs on te staff, andl
assient ifs former imdpendence, et the boss of whatever
ailvantages nîay accrue from enitection with the greet
Churcli which thie Asseenbly represents. If even loti-
mates thet if is dotîbtfui whetber, union the trust, the
giving te the Aeseînbly or any other outside bedy e voice
in the management of the institution le net illegal. The
funther progrese of this remankeble controveney wilho
followod with intorest by people of aIl dcnemimtatiens, andl
with sympathies venying eccending ta their individuel
viewe of the freedom which shouhl ho accordeil ta tbee-
logical students and vtachers in their philesophicel and
bibI ical researclies.

UNI VERMITY MA TRICULAT1 ON IN
ONTA Ri 0.

R . SEA'rH, Inspecter ef Higl Scholes, bas donc wehl
te publish lu panmphlet forma the importent and valu-

able peper on University MatriculaLion lu Ontario, which
ho read bufore the Ontario Educationel Association, et iLs
recont nîeting lu Luis city. The. educationel referme,
ailvocatedin l thie peper mîay lie ssid, with sufficiemît accur-
acy fer our present pltquo8e. Le lie two firet the IInifîý
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cation of the. University niatriculation and the Ilighi
School -Junior Leaving exaîinations; and secondly-
partly in order to this -the raising of the standard of
University miatriculation. Most thoughtful persons, who
have given attention to the questions connected with
secondary and igher educatioîî, wilI readilv admit that
the unification of these two sets of examinations is in evety
way desîrable. In fact, if we inîjtake net, many sup-
posed that one of the clîjef ob)jects of the changes which
resulted in the estalishitent, of the Junior and Senior
Leaving exaitinatioits, as w e now have thetti, was that tiis
lniication mnightl, e imade possible, and will bedisappointed
te learn how far titis ait is stili front having been reached.
\Ve oursuives advocated the establishment of the High
School and Collegiate Institute exantinations nîainly
hecause of the great savilg of tmunt and labour, bofli to the
Iligh Sciîooi masters and to the. University profeýssorti
whit'h we hoped for as an outeoine of the change.

Mr. Seath points out tîtat thi4 unification i8i under pre-
sent (ireunistancci unattainabli. because, tiret, the standards
of the two examinations are differexit, and second, tire
the suljects are diferettt. Those of our reatlers who niay
'lot have studied the ininutite of these matters may, per-
haps, bu suiprised to learti that tire standard set i>y the
Educatin Departient for the Junior Leavîtg exaiiination,'
iII considerabiy higher than that set by the UJniversity
authorities for the matriculatien examination, the former
requiring frein candidates thirtv three and one-third per
cent. on each paper, and fifty pur cent. of the total ; the
latter only twenty-five pur cent, on ecd papur and forty
per cent. of the total. As the former requiremnent is not
unreasonably bigh, it is net strange that Mr. Seath advo-
cates a levelling up by the Universities, rather titan a
levelling down by the Education Departatent. And surely
any educator whose ideas of tiîoroughness are at ail high
wiil agree with us§ that when a student fails te secure at
least one-third of the possible marks in each subject in
which bu is 8upposed to bu specially prepared, and one-
haif of the total of marks in ail the subjecta coinbintid,
there muet bc sonîething seriously wreng eitber with the
student or with the examiner, or with bath. At the saute
time it 8hould net bu forgotten that this utatter of giving
marks in written examinations is very far from having
been rcduced te an exact science, and that the numbur of
marks gained can neyer bc accepted as an infallible gaugu
of a candidate's abilities or acquirenlents. It is, indeed,
easily possible that thu btter preparod studunt niay oftcn
take the smraller number of marks, and that it may ruquiru
a higher degrue of preficiuncy te take thirty-threu and onu-
third pur cent. of the maximum number of marks with one
examiner, thtan te take the fifty pur cent. with anether.
~We make th(te remark, net as by any metans mnakiitg any
insinuation il, regard te the cases under censideration, but
simply te guard against the dlanger of dealing with these
Purcuntages as if thuy were rustits reachud with inathu.
inatical preciâion, instead of figures liable te bc largely
affucted by the inconîputable pursonal elements in every
exaîination.

Without entering upon an analysis of the schente
whicb Mr. Seath bas wrought eut with considerable care,
te show bow the task of assimiiating the subjects of thu
two examinations may bu purformed, we xnay siniply say
that it seems te us that nothing but an utterly indefunsiblu
notion in regard te the truc nature and ends of University
education can maku it very difficuit te effect sucb assimila-
tion. Believing as we do, that the chief, if net thu oniy
legitimatu, reason-f or- buing of any matriculation examina-
tien is the test it applies te dutermine the ability of the
studunt te do the work of the classes which liu proposes to
enter - buieving aise that the Professor's own tests in the
lecture-rooiiî are aftur ail the bust anti enly reliable gauge
of Sucbl ability, wu can se ne valid objection te effecting
the unification desired in thu mest eflective manner pos-
sible, by simply having, the Universities do away with the
matriculation exantinatien se far as it relates te lili
Scbooi pupils and accepta the resuit of the Luaving exant-
ination in their st.ead. An agreemtent would of course
stili bc nucessary in regard te the subjects, and Mr.
Seath's scheme would afford a valuabie basis for the dis-
cussion of this question. In any case the existence of the
double systemn is an anomnaly and a wastu of energy wbich
our educators should bu wise unougb te avoid.

Principal Grant, of Queen's University, bas made, in
the blaet numbur of the Educational Journal, in which Mr.
Seath's paper first appuarud, a valuable contribution te

8 the discussion. Whiiu appreving of many of Mr. Suath's
suggestions, Dr. Grant takus a surieus exception te bis

views oit one or two poinîts. Ile, in particimiar, ob)j(ects
most strenueusiy te the proposai te (Io away witb the sîtp-
plementai exaîination in September. 1le, nionuover,
rupudiates Mr. Seatlî's representatien cf tbis supplemuental
as prosertting a lower standard, or atiording an casier
entranco into theU Iniversities, titan the July exantinaticît.
\Ve have net space te give fully D)r. Grant's neasoîts for
holding to thte Septembur suppleietntals as indispensable
it the interusts ef higher education. The convenience of
students conîing front a distance and frointOther- countries,
aise the peculiar circenîstances cf îaîty ini cur own
land, mîay bu mentioned. As a Inatter cf fact, wt' have
littie doult titat an analysis wotild show thtat the students
wbo have entered at these supplenitentals lhavt' proveti
thitm'selves in the end net onu wbit inferior, on the aver-
aige, te tiiose entering in J uly. StilI it îîay ho asket. o
siîould utaticulation bu insistcd on i0 sucli cases?'iWhy
net admit the students fruely witbout it, anti if tlîey prove
equal te tht' year's work, and successful iin passiiîg its
0'xailinatiens, give tîteiti fuît stantding at the end cf tht
year 1Titis is, iii fact, the couirste puriiued, if ive iistake-
net, itnîtost cf our Universities at present, and %Ne are itot
awaie that it is attundecl witlt any evil mt'silts. Witlt
nuany ethucators, we should be prepareti te go furtiter andt
alunîtn that the ittatriculation exaitîîîatioît shoulmii n n
case buîmade a barrier te deprive any stutient cf tîte pni-
vileges cf thte University, provided only tîtat hoe shows
Itinîseif abde te profit by then). 0f course each Utnivt'rsity
wiil place its distinctive bail-marks uipon thuose only wlîo
have stooti its tests and satisfied its equireintnts.

T WO SONNETS OF 1PETRA RIH

QUAL DONNA ATTENDE.

WIIArr îîaid is she that souks the inobl' praise
0f wisdonî, streîîgtiî, and statoly ceutvtsy '
Lut ber uipen titat lady pin her gaze
lTe world calis mine, my gentie enenîy.

Mark hure bow love te Ged and honoutr grow,
How pnrity gees hand in hand witb gracu,
Hure learn the path te that far Heaven te trace,
Which sualis ber for its own wbilu hene below.

The language lovelier fan than mental speech,
The silence yet more lovuly, the pure ways
Unspeakable, undreamed of human huant,

These thon nxayest learn, but noneecau teach
The infinite beatty, dazzling with its raye,
For-this is God's ricb gif t, net comes by art.

DUE GRAN NEMICIIE.

Beatty and Purity, once deadly fous,
Were joined in bands cf ptîace and barniony
And dwelt witbin hon spirit's sanctuary
Unînoved by sterms in undisturbed repose.

Now Deatb bas cnt the tics which bound thein close,
And onu in Heaven shiites mest gloriously,
And one lies underground :the eartb doth lie
On thosu faim eye8, wltoso ire ne longer glews.

The kiitdly deeJt, thte languago sweet and soft
By noble tltoughts inspired, the gentie glance
Which soothud my spirit, 1 recail thent cf t

These ail are gene, and if 1 stili delay
1 linger in the hope tbat thus perchance
Her name may shine the bigliten for îîty iay.

LOIS SAUNcEmiS.

THE A RCIC MAAT-J.

MADAME LALAGE was in the Speaker'8 Gallery
wben M r. Tayler asked wbethur it watt the intention

of the Goerumemnt te uruct a statue te Sir John Miac-
donald, and she beckoed te Helpsam wbo, as bu passed
my seat, said, Il Onr fair philosophie friend wants te speak
te you."

Up we beth went, and af ter an interchange cf sînaîl talk,
the lady askud if wu could net walk round the grounds
witbhume, and show hem wbene the statue would bu placud.
We walked westward and looked citically at the statue
of Cartier, and declared unanimously tbat the sculpter
bad made hitu tee tall, and that the pudestal was tsqualid,
and onu cf the three expressed tite hope that the menu-
ment te Sir John Macdonal would have an artistic
pedestal.

Madamte Lalage 0", yes! of course thene sbould bu an
artistic pedestal, as expressive as the sbiuld of Acîtilles.
Hume we shouid have the C. P. R-Smr John's true monu-
ment aftur ail; thenu, the Statusman ruceiving a deputation;
the deputation departing weli pleasud ; coming again after
twelve nuonths with a suspicion that tbey had been
bumbu ggud ; again receivud and again sent away happy.
Thune we should bavu hlm suroundud by bis friunds, and
thuy noaring laugbing at his stoies; and thr--"

Home shu was inturupted by the appearance cf
McKnom, bis long bain and huard somewbat groyen than
in 1890, but bis bIne oye as hight as evun, and ho sbewed
us lettors fromn the Duke of Argylu, Mn. Gladstone, Lord
'Tennyson, and other uminent pursons, ail endorsing bis
scbume for a universal reciprecity treaty, under wbicb the

worild would bue made iilenýiiaily happy, the Jews bu
re8tored te Palestine, the lien uat straw like the ex, and
Baron Rethschild take a quarter sectien on the right
ltank cf thte Jordan and becomne, as liu grew wheat,
plaîtted vinieyards aiîd cultivated tice olive, ait Israehte
inidet'd.

IlVe weru talking," 1 said, Il about Sir Jolit's nmenu
mient. Le~t us walk round antd look authtie siteý."

Ilets," said M adame Lalage, Il tCtat is the lîes lac,
as we halteci at the' "asterit wing cf tht imaint buiidiiiîg.

le was," said MeK hin, a true aroiinatita."
"Wbat,'' rnked 1Il cpsani ''is aiuarchie miant ?
'l'ite archic nîti,'-C.ried c1 nut'is

'Stav , ''said M atI tiolt alage --Iltii(e youî îglaiestre
Iteckeliilti tenie. I1îmust jcint tîtuit but nl voitcoule
and diitu witiîhIueoit Sait rday it(,ect I t ancus nild Itis
v.ife wili bu witlt us--aîtd Ar. MeKitoiti will tel1 u4 all
about the archic lmait.

Tbis was agreud, and baving set the lady te bier ear-
riage. ilfelpsai uand 1 returned te tce Hute, wliielîwatt
stiffingly hiot.

On SaturJay 1 fonnd MecK noiit, Ltlpsani, dIaucu4, Mr.
and Mrsq. Ialage, (iwextýidoleit and frette in the drawing
recuit, aitdlilaving îmade îîîy apolegics fer beiîtg a few
iminutes lato, we ail went te limier, Madame Lalage on
tsly amni.

Il iii,'' said Mccitt, Il xtreîîtely partial te oKtail
soup," as lite laid bis spoon iin lus plate.

I t is," said 1, Il a pecuiarity cf îuîy own wlîeiî 1amn
huntgry, wltichul tarecurriîtg weakniess I1 have neyer been
able te shako wluolly ocl*?'

IBut," said Madame Iutlnge, Il what about te areliie
litait '

liThe arciiniait"exclaittîed roe. I" 1 never huard
cf ltim. Wlîat coitstituency duos es represelît? "

I le is," 8aid Glaucus, Il a îuytb. 1The world is nulod
by guttural laws, socially, îtîorally, as wuhl as niateniul1lv-
but the ordinary iitind personities the laws it catot
grasp-and attributes te soute penson or pensons a train cf
evunts, the obscure aitd complux causes cf which its faculty
cf analysis bas liet the oye te sue, nior the hand te seize."

MtcKitom.- : IlAway," lho cried, Il witb your sltallew
pltilosophy. J believo in tman because t believe in Uod-
and because 1 believe in the SuprenieRIuler 1 believe in the
arcltic man. Each individîtal is a Kosmeso, a world, a unti-
verse it hinseif. Everi the imtagination cf Shakespeare
cewens beforu the majesty and ceînplexity cf uman. There aie
combined in each one of us the qualities cf a large number
cf animais, together witb qualities ne other animtal pea-
susses. Although huntan nature is always the saite, yet
se wonderful is it-greatness, wisdom, nobleness, beroisut,
mneanness, blindness, treachery, pig-waleowing fiith, witb a
inasa cf other sbining and loathsomu tiiings ail juinblad
togethr-that there oxists aniong men the moîst extra-
ordinary diversity, morally, intellectually, and even physi-
cally. Onu will rise te a nierai grandeur which places
him only vory littie lower than the angels ; aniother sir.ks
so low that a wolf coiupared with him is respectable. Thme
guif which divides mnun intellectually is net te bo spatiîed.
And as each animal is specially adapted te tio certain
things, finit te secure its existence, and seoîîdly iin many
cases te itaku it useful te the lord cf tii lower world,
we sue the law cf division cf labour îtaîtifestimg itself iii
înankind in the cleareitand îtost striking way. One utîcî
is fitted bv bis genius to e batipeut, aitothet' a înecitanic,
anether ait architoct, anotiter ain artist, aniother an orator;
one is a tnoralist te teach ; another is a huitorist te amuse
and sof ten the cares cf ife. Ainong these cruaturus whicli
live in cetumunities we miark a fille inîstinct of govornument,
cf the importance cf nue and thte virtue cf obudience,
the bues have a queun te regulate thuir highiy civic state,
and if they lose her, thuy prcued te manufacture onueout
of the dormant pupw, wbich are storud away for sncb a
need. In the QuAen it it certain there is a quality besides
the capacity fer maternity-the quality of a ritier. Illus-
trations migbt ho multiplied. E nough bas been said te
justify the inference that the wise power te Whom order
is clearly se dear would, wbun providing for Ituntan
seciety, teck care that some munshould bu endowed with
a special capacity for rulu-thu poeur cf govomning, that
whicb rendors thein bernicaders, as we say ; archic ruen."

Gwendolen. "lThe archic bue is clearly cf our sex."
MeNtent): IlParden. We knew that this is se. Ail

bistory teaches it. The observation ccvened by a bnief arc
of life is sufficient te suggost and enforce the trtt, net
would it bc other than idlu te ask the question---is there
the arcii man in the samie way as theru is the hemn
peut, artist, îuechanic, utathuntatioian, were it tiet tîtat iin
recent times a centmary doctrine bas been preacbed."

Glaucffl: "The wire puller bas strangled your archic
mati."

McKnom:-Il"Yes ; we have beun told tîtat the day
of the ruler of mo)n i8 gene ; that the great man is ex-
tinct ; tbat myrmidons have it :îll their own way, anti
sente will ask is their kudos any 'onger in the Itonours
the multitude hestow ? What can self-respect care for
populan votes, ovations, banquets, articles fillud with
praisu in newspapens?' Have we net huard and soon
euiogius wbicb nead like profeunduat irony, and witnessed
serions rucoptiens and addrusses which wonld bave beon
amusing if one did net fondiy ding to a residunm cf
reverunce for the race1 The gruat mnan is playud ont, it
is said ; be huongs te an uxtinct spucies ; you wiii flnd
him in bistorical museumse; the modern world is for the
dwarfs who understaîîd the power cf organization and the
cbanm cf safu bribes; the meunitains bave buen hlown up
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with the dynamite of pygmies ; ail is now a dreary plane
where a heap of refuse soars a Mont Blanc, and a few
netties wave proudiy posing as cedars of Lebanon."

'Olaucu8.- "Wby, look at the men who have succeeded
as politicians, who succeed, and who will succeed. le it
not a jackasses' race in which, as you know, it is the last
jackass wins'? "

McKnon.-IlSomething to justify sucli language may
bc found in states of society in which no great dangers
menace and no diffijulties, sufficient to rouse the popular
indignation, have to bc overcome. But let the hour of
peril arrive, and the instinct of the many fixes with unerr-
ing appreciation on the deliverer. It is remarkable how
true was the instinct of the IRoman people in choosing
their dictators; of the French people in cognizing one who
couid give the éclat and domination dearer to tliem than
liberty; of the English in upholding in hours of storrn or
eclipse of fortune thoso who of ail men were the best fitted
to sway. The people o! the revolutionary period in the
States saw that Washington, who, if he liveci to-day, would
probably neyer emerge from obscurity, was their man.
The majority o! the people o! Ireland apprehended, with a
grip it was impossible to miku them relax, how itted
Parnell was for the work they wanted donc. This was
remarkable, for he is the only man wlio without oratorical
power bas ever swayed the Irish Cuit."

IlPoor Parnel " sighed Gwendolen. IlHow i hate
Lhose women who weaken instead of strengthen men. lie
la numbered with the trsgic roll over whose blanching
bonus the sirens sing, and with which the howling, froth-
ing waves o! popular fury play."

MeKnun,, unheeding the interruption, went on.
COarlyle spunt a long life preaching the gospel of the great

man. Ilistory is a record o! wliat great men have done
and made others do. Supposing, then, thure is a ruling
faculty, can one analyzu it 1 Can it be cutivated i Meniof
the most diverse characters seem to have possessed it.
The uncouth Cromwell, the all-endowed Byron, Fruderick
the Great, Pitt, David, Napoleon, Sir John Macdonald,
George Brown, Luther, Wesley, Loyola, Cw3~ar, Hiannibal,
Alexander, Moses, Joshuali, Samson, Chinese Gordon, to
take a few namnes of men which rise ab random, and among
women, Deborali, Senîiramis, Boadicea, the sagacious Eliz-
abeth, the sensuous CIatherine, the holy St. Theresa, Joan of
Arc, It would seem to bu something that goes out froin its
possessor and is feit rather than apprehended by procesaes
of reasort. Now, as for instance in the case o! Sir John
Macdonald, it je aesociated with a seductiveness of address
which fromn the bcginning is yielded to willingly and the
ascendancy steals on and surrounda you, and now with
something that at firat repels as in the case of Peel or as
in that of Napoleon inspires dread, but which, notwith-
standing, never fais in the end to impose ite yoke. Let
us takre for illustration the two greatest forces Europe i
the' firsît haîf o! this century produced-Byron and
Napoleon. Byron was magnetic ; his charm was irresist-
ibIs ; he inspired love at once, but he neyer failcd to
aasert hia ascendancy. Witncss his power over Shelley (a
far greatur pout), over Moore, over Rogers, over eveu
Walter Scott and ail the distinguished mien with whoîîî lie
was brought in contact, and inally over Greece waking
frontlier degradation, and modern Huilas, gatheriug
strength froin his winged words, found hope of courage in
native swords and native ranks, and was ready to crown
that brow kissed by ail the Muses, had not death maî'ked
it for hem own. In bis verse we fuel the mighty huart o!
the leader of nmen thmob against our own as truly as
imagination takes tire at the burning toucli of the poet.
Napoleon on the other liand at irst always created fear.
Hie smail stature, sliglit frame and narr&w ehouiders, as we
see hi in the portrait o! Guérin, had nothing to euggest
awe. But even at school his teachers fuît the powur that
was in bina. Madame de Staëil was a strong-mindud
woman, but she tuelas us bow she first saw hi on his
retumn to.France after the treaty of Campo-Formie, and
peinte with lier powerful brush lier sentiment o! fear.
Without power, he was even in danger from the sus-
picions of the Diectory, rather an object of sympathy and
favourable prepossessions; the fear, themefore, lie inspired
was caused hy the singular effect of bis pursonality on
almoat al] thoêe who appmoached him. II had soeit men,'
she telle us, 1 vemy wortby of respect ; 1 had also seen men
o! ferocity ; theru was nothing in the etlèct Bonaparte pro-
duced on me which recalled either.' She saw bum fre-
quently in Paris, but seeing liii day aftem day was so far
froni reassuring lier that she becamu more and more afraid o!
liii. Ail uquality, ail familiarity, ail comradusbip lied at
hie approacli. Whun lie was made General-in-Chief of
the army o! Italy, AdmiraI Decrès, who lied known hi
well in Paris, learning that lie would pase by Toulon, tulle
us that lie cffered to present ail bis friende to bim. lie
burried, full of empressement and joy, to greut bis friend
and congratulate hi; the door of the salon opuned ; he
wae about to, rush forward to taire his hand, when thei
attitude, the look, the sound o! his voice sufliced to arreat
him. ' lt n'y avait pourtant e lui rien d'injurieux, mais
c 'en/fut assez ; à partir (le là, je n'ai jamais tenté de fran-
chir la distance qui n' avait ié poe. A few days
afterwards the rough, huge hero, Gunemal Angereau, said
to Maseena, but only when they bad got out of bis presence,
that ce petit b- de Général lui a fait peur.' He could
not understand the ascendancy whidh made liii fuel
crushud at the first glance. Long afterwarde, in 1815,
Generai Vandamme, a man more energetic and brutal even
than Angereau, said to Mamelial d'Ornano onu day they

were mounting the staircase in the Tuileries:- 1This devil
o! a man exercises on me a fascination 1 do not undur-
stand, ht amounts to thie, that 1, wbo fuar neither God
nom dcvii, wlien 1 approachli hue, tremble like an infant,
Hie would make mue pneu through the uye o! a needie to
tlhrow inyself into the fire.' 1 conclude, then, there is a
ruiing facuity born with soine mun and possussed in dioeer-
ont degreus, as the poetic, or the matheanatical, or the
logical faculity is, and it foliows that it nxay bu cuitivated,
duveioped, îstrengtheiied."

IlPshaw ! " said Giaucus9, I"Napoluon had like to have
marriud a widow who owned an hotul ; but for chance
wbich gave scope to bis talents for war, lie înight neyer
have beun huard of!; would probably have buen a Boniface,
self-indulgent, and too fond o! good wine as ho after-
wards was at St. Heulena."

IlBuar with me," cried McKnom, who lied during the
interruption swallowed a glass of wine, and, with a wave of
bis right hand whicb lied in it somte impatience but more
o! natumal mlietomical impressivenees,-

Wliat McKnomn said as to wliutlir the archic faculty
can be cultivnted or flot, mut bu postponed for the present.

NICIIOLAS FL00D) l)MI1,C

PERSONI L VS. LOCAL REPIIESENTATNON.

frHlE Redistribution Bill, at lîmesent befome the liouse o!
i ominons, opens tip questions o! deep and lasting

importance in relation to the essentiel nature o! our repre-
sentativu systemt-questiuns ail the mocre urgent, that they
mnut bu forced upon us with cvery de(ceniil redistribu-
tion of electomni constituenciüqs.li t t1 liglit o! thjese
larger questions the beeming o! the Bill upon the interests
o! poWiical parties miay weil !le left ont of accouxut.
Whetlacr the Bill catn h fairly describod an aiming nt a
purcly artiticiai division o! constituencies in the îîterests

.of the Party in power', is a question which, howevem
important in the politics o! the bour, we shalh for the
present waive. Wc are rather led to enquiru whether
there in no measure by whirh the necessity o! redistribu-
tion nîny bue voided, and sucb an evii as gerrymendcring
rendumed impossible.

Now, it je obvion that this uivil arises entirely from
the division o! cunstituencies by locality. From an early
periodl the inhument defecte o! this systeni were more
or less clearly rucognized, and within the present century
nuinerous changes o! a profoundly revolutionary charecter
have been brouglit about for the purposu of removing
those defects. Ail the great _Refori. Bills o! England
have be,3n directud îowards this objuct, and it continues tu
bu the au of political reformers to maku the reprusenta-
tion in Parliament correspond as nearly as possibîle to the
population which it professes te represunt. -In Canada
this aum found expression in a catchword which was long
a war-cry o! onu o!flier political parties- -.Representetion
by Population, or, in the abbreviatud fortu which becaîne
familier, " Rop. by Pop." 'rhiis expression forme an
admirable symiboi o! the untiversel principle which inuHt
govurn a faimrurprusentative systean ; but as ai uni versai
principles muet bu limited iîy the conditions o! timd atand
place, the old party-syînbol becaîne nerrowed to a perticai
hem dcnîand o! the houa', and in the rualiztttion o! it8 trait,
sitory form itu essentiel spirit soeis to bave beun. forgot-
ten. For it in obvious that theru can never ho a real
reprusuntation by population, as long as the population
represented are divided into conistituencies hy a simple
regard for locality. For sucb a distribution in kusut by
inherent defucte whicli no ingenîaity or lionesty, or uvun
generosity, on the part o! those wbo arrange i t can pou-
ihly remuve. These inevitablu dufects may indeud bu
unommously aggravated by an artiticial and unfair distri-
bution in which the population is wbolly mismepresunted
by the majomity o! electors heing rundumed powerless te
obtain a majority o! representatives. But, even if the
distribution wure k-ept f rue froni evemy artificiel in.justice
due eitbur to dishoncsty or te, ignorance, theme utill remain
imperfections whicb attacli to the system by its vury
nature. For, evun under a purfuctiy faim and natuirel
division o! localities, theme muet always bu a large nuraber
o! electors who memain untirely unruprusunted. Evury
man in any constitnency, whosu political opinions require
han to vote with the minomity, in excludud from rupresenit-
ation as efiectivuly as if a speciel Act o! Parliament fiad
buen passed to deprive liii o! the franchise for the crime
o! holding those opinions. There je surely something
monstrone in a mupresuntetive systi which, while osten-
sibly giving a vote to evcry nman with specifiud qualifica-
tions, at the sanie tume neutralizus the votes o! thousends
o! the duiy quaiied electors by the conditions undur
whidli they muet bu given.

Now, thie imperfection mu8t nucesariiy bu a resuit o!
every rupresentative syutum which separates the cluctorate
into local conetituencice, and thure in no way in which it
can bu elimînated excupt by a method o! clection whicb
wil make lugielativu bodies represent the Population witb-
out any necessery rufemunce to the localities in wbich tbuy
live. The representation, in other worde, muet bu pur-
sonal, not local-a representation o! persona and not o!
places. Sncb a plan, thougli admitting o! considerable
vemiuty in its details, is uxcuedingly simple in its genierel
principle. It collecte the votes o! the electorate froni ail
parte of the country indiacriminateiy, and duclarue every
candidate duly eiected for whomt the requisite numaber o!
votes ie pollud, thougli thesie îay have heen delivered in a

hundrud diflerent municipalities. To flnd thu numbur o!
votes rcqnired for the election o! a candidate, the total
number o! the eluctorate nmust bu used as a divîdend, and
the number o! the lugislative body as a divisor ; the quo-
tient will bu the requisite number o! votes. Thus, to take
a very simp[le bypothetical case, suppose the wboie eiec-
tomate to bc 200,000, andi the lugishativu body to bu coi-
posed o! 100 members, then 2000 ('' would- bu the
num ber o! votes required to ruturn any " candidate.

Of course thosu who are inturusted in political litera-
ture know thet thie is the echemne o! Mm. Rame. It is
brouglit forward now, flot foi' the purpose o! disussing it
un its general merits, but simply as indicating the direc-
tion in which our epresentetive systeni must bu re!ormmd,
if we would escape from the sickening controvursies that
seeni incident to our decennial probiem o! redistribution.
Foi- thu same eason 1 do flot enter upon thec generel
objections whidh have been urged egainut the uclieme, and
inost o! which hanieli befome an intelligent and eamnest
study. But it niey bu wortit whileCto notice une objection
whicb will perhapu bu sug 'gested to soie minde by that
aspect o! the 8chemne wbicb is hume urged as its main
recomimendation for Canadians et the prusunt moment. It
tny bu contended that every lucelity lies interests o! its
own, which cannot justly bu overlookud ini the national
Goverment, and thet, therefore, it is but faim tu give
these interests their due epreentetion in evumy legishetivu
body.

In ep]y to this objection, it is sufcient to kucp in
nîind that personal epresentation interfere in nu wav
with the jiet representetion o! local intereste. Neiglibotîr-
hood will lweys forîn a powerfui bond o! union ainong
me(n. As based on an irrevu'rsihîie feet o! nature, the
danger is tlint its influence ini national politics wili mua to
excesu mrather than to the opposite extreine. ibere will
thus bu a permanent tendency for the inhabitante o! une
district tu act together ini political lifu -a tendency whichi
is sure to bu unhaancc(1 by the fact thet tliey are con-
stantiy acting togethur in municipal and industriel and
othur social relations, la fect, the system o! personal
representation wuuld lenve all thu naturel influences o!
neigbbourhood utichuckcd by the artificiel jurîctions and
divisions o!fIRedistribution Bille. Whenevcr, theme!ome,
any real local intereut mas endangemed by Governaiental
action, and required vigorous assertion in the Legieleture,
it woul(i elweye bu easy for the inhabitante to combine,
and to secuî'u et leut as effective ruprusuntation as unider
the presunt system.

If cithur o! our political parties, or a new party, fommed
o! the best men in botli, weru to teke up the old bettie-
cry o! l{epmsntation by Population, inepiring it witl its
fulleut significence, theru would b u anoutlook into otler
and noblî'r reforme, the liopelessness o! which is disheert-
ening nuarly cvery patriotic (Caîudiaîî et th- liresent day.

)hI<nreal, "ta!28, 8). 'f. Cr,,iizi NIMURA% .
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CiIAaTEILv.(oniod)

W IJLKINSON assud the eponsiility o! the huards
aV nd the tishermun procueded to the river bank near

the bridge to find the cenue. It was long, and, for a dng-
ont, fairly wide, but encient and black, and moiet et the
bottom, owing ta an insu fliciently caulked crack. Ite pad.
dies lied seen mucl service, and presented but little hreadth
o! blede.

"I sbould ike to place thuse huards," said Wilkinson,
as bu surveycd iret tbem and then the dug-out; "I shotild
like ta place these boards, one across the how and the other
acrues the stemu, but 1 eally cannot decide whicb is the
bow and which is the stumn,"

"Sbhe's a sort o! a fume and e!ter, Wiiks, ike the s3lip-
ferry steamboats. 1 think, if yon coulhd lad a bit of cheIk
or dharcoa], and write bow on onu plank and stern on the
othur, it wonid meke hum slip-shape and settle the busi-
ness.',

I have nu sympathy, Curry, with niakeshifts and
factitious duvices. 1 wish to arrive at the true inwardness
o! this boat. At what end o! a Iîoit is the andhor lut
down ?',"

Il[n the uauT/îomas it was pretty near the bow, and
1 think I'vu ucen yachts riding et anchor that wey in Tom-
onto harbour."

Il n the tume o! St. Peuh, however, there weru four
enclore, if 1 reanembur eriglit, cnet out o! the utern."

I don't sec bow the enchor is going ta belp us. This
long Tom Coffin bas nothing o! the kind."

9Yon are sedly deicient in observation, Curry, or you
would bave obsurvud a ropu, vury muc abmaded indeed,
but stili e rope, by which the vessul may bu uaid, uven
thougli iguatively, ta bu ancborud to this stake."

IlIt'e you're the clevur ian, Wiiks ; education las
(lune wondems for you. Now, i rmnembur thet rope is the
paintur ; that'e whet The Crew called it on the dingy, and
o! course it wes fastened to the bow."

"But ta thie stern o! the larger vessul."
Yee, but bure there is nu arger veusel. If you want

one, for argument seke, you'll have to imagine the post ta
bu it. The coffin is how on to the shore."'
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ICarry, I insist, if 1 amn to trust mysr'lf ta tbis craft,
that you caîl it by saine other nainie."'

w Wcre you ever in anytbiug of the kiud bere,
]ika ?"
"Nover."
"lNar I." These simple words hadl in them a deptb of

meaning.
A yaung man carne an ta the bridize and leaned over

the rail, looking at the fishiermen. Hle was respectably
clad in a farmer's holiday suit, was tal, strougly built,
and with good features that bore tuinistakable "marks of
dissipation. Il l'Il bet yau that's BfIn 'oirer," %vlispered
the lawyer, who was fexamining tire îrew-found bow prier
ta depositing bis boards.

IGain' tishin' 'b" rsked the new carmer, in a natuplea4-
ant vaice.

"Yes," replied Coristine ;"wo"re gaing in this-wirat
do ;ou caîl it i

Dug-out, aird mgtvpair at that. Fislrin's no good
lirr îrow. River was a parlise for Trotttali folks wanst,
but its cean itislred out. 1 tren flesga ta a lho triup
thayer," said tire sappasel iB-11, poilitillu itire oppo-iite
direction, ('&ami take orut a hiUl ban -ful afere stîdowrr.
'Taint ta Ire did, net trow, wrtlnilck ! \Vait taeI1cantre
riawt, andi l'Il liaylp yau off witlr that kitrew."

'The speaker descerdei, utnietrtire frriyrA painîter, attd
liaulecit te dug-out te a poinrt wirere, thaelank beirg
higirer, cnrrîaritaàtioil was mirareasy. lie[cdissuaded tihe
travigators froin sitting aor the boards jlaceti over' tihe gUt
wales, as likeýly ta be, wirat lire callei, parlotîs, and recale
nrrerrded tîrat"the boards be placed aut ire iloor of tire crait
ta keep tire water aiU l ireir Ilp n~.'Thie isrnirn con-
sente'], andi sat downr safoly rit cacit end facinrg aie atrotirer,
witilrbis assistance talirold tire dug-out îiteaniy, tire doiurînrie

it tire baw and tire lawyer iii tire sterîr. Tlhey tirartk d
tiroir aliy; bride Iirirîrgaod afternroorr, aird pnoceeded ta pad.
die. Bient 'oirer lauglred, aird cried te Corist-inre :'' l'Il lay
two ta anc on yorr, Mister, for you've got tlir e crnt ta
baylp you." The dug ont, lu spitc of tir e sltoolriinter's
tierce paddliîrg, v-as ruovinrg, corku'rew-like irn the opposite
directionr, owing largeîy ta Mtire current, but partly ta tire
superior beight of ý the îawyer, wlricir gaveliris paddle a
longer sweap. Still,lire foutrd pragress slow, tili a hrappy
tbought struck lim.

IWilks, my boy, it's paddling aur awn canoe we are,
but tOa much that way. We're )a bouse civided a'aittst
itself, Wilks. Either you ruust turn round or 1 must, and,
if 1 do, then you'Il1lie thre stern and I the bow."

',I thorîght there was samotbiug wroug, Carry, but thre
exetement incidenrt on a new sensation absorbed my
attention. 0f course, I shalltuove, as it would be very
coufusing, not ta say ridicubous, ta invert tire relative
positions ai tire boat."

"'Thon, Wilks dear, wait tili I paddle ber' near the
bank, for fear of accidents."

Wben tha bank was reached, the dominie laudad,
picked up iis board and placed it fartiror brick, tiren sat
down gînrgerly, with bis legs spread ont before him, and
began padidlinrg on the saire side as iris caurpaîrian, wiricir
zrgzagged the fraul craft more than ever, and itrally
brougirt it ta tirashrre. Bel,'Faner, wirolirad been laugli-
irrg at the city iirruaceintts, rail down ta a point opposite
the dIug-arrt, and taid thirn ita paddlc arr opposito sides,
givingndirectiairs low ta steer witir aie ai tir e irraiated
proellers. Aiter tirat, tire course of tire vessel was a
source of continuai self comnrendatory renrark by tire
voyageurs.

Af ter a while, they came ta a wooden bridge, built
UPan piles resting in tire strearu. "Ib is," said tire schaol'
miaster, " is tire lons sublicius, like that which Ancus
Martius built over the liber. Shahl we shoot it, Carry,
or shall we caîl a hiait and proceed ta fish ? »

Tire du-out bumped an the piles, and the navigatars
tr'embled, but Wilkinson, bravely gathering bis legs under
hrm and rising ta its knees on the board, threw bis armas
round a pile, wbeu, in spîte ai Coristirre's efforts, the
craf t slewed round and tire stern gat under the bridge
ahead ai the bow.

" bld on, Wilks," the lawyar cried; another bump
like that and the aid tbiug'll split in two. Naw, thon,
we'll drap the paddles and slip bier aioug tire bridge ta tire
banik. Thero's a hale under that bi-cih re'e there, and
saine fine yaung birres tirat wili (Ie fer roasbrick ai it.
Doesn't the birch urake you feel like Etrgiand, baorieand
(iuty, wilks l',

'Pie quotatiair, ir, is incorrect, as rîsual ; it is Eirg'
land, home and 1beauty."

Il Weli, that's a beauty af a bircb, airyway."
Tirey gat asrre, and fastened tire printei' ta a sapling

on the batrk, because it wris not lonrg etratglirta go raund
a pile. liren thay produced tireir knives, and, proceediug
ta tihe place where tire youug bircires grew, cut dowit two
fannaus rods, ta wiricb tbey attaclred hunes witr wiite and
green floats and sinaîl hooks witir gut attachmmnts. Tire
lobster can was praduced, and wriggling warms fixed on
the hoaks. r' A worm it anaeud and a fal rit the other,"
said the lawyer. rl Speak for yourself, sir," replied tire
dominie. Tire next thing was ta get into tire canae, which
w8.8 saieiy effected. Thon, the question arasa, bow was
sile ta be moored in the current ?b Wilkinson suggested a
stake driven into tire bottoin for the deep'sea maariug,
and an attachinent ta the exposed root ai the lavely avar-
hanging bircir for tirat ta landward. Sa Coristine sprang
ashore, eut a beavier bircir, anrd triurmed ana end toaa
point. Bringing this on board, ha handed it ta bis coin-

panian, a, paddliig up Streamn, brauglit hini opposite the
overarcbing trea. The dotmnie drove tire stake deep into
the river mud and pressed it down. The stake was ali
that cauld ha desired for a deep-sea maaning, and ta it tire
paintar was attached.

Il Wbat are yan going ta do about your end ai the
vessaI, Carry 'b " ha asked.

IThat's ail rigbt," replied tire lawyer, wlro, forthwitir,
took ait' coat and waistcaat.

Yeu are trot gaiug to undress, I1irope," rernarked iris
friend; there is a banc possibility that people, avait lad-
res4, rrrighrt be walking tis way, sir, andt1 Io nint wisb ta
ire risgraced."

"Neyer fean', Wibks, rrry boy, it's rrry braces 1 n
after." With this, Cenistinre teak offt tinse articles, atrd,
iasteîring a buttait bale aven a rrrsty ni in tire Stertr, tieti
tire etrer entd airant a roat ai tire bircir. Tire rig-ont was
secnrely fastî'ned, se tirat tire carrent only rocked it a
littie, canrsmnrg tire iawyer ta sing " Rackad ut tireCrridie
cf tira Deep." 'i'ienr tiey sat lawn arr tieir barrds anti
iregan islirg.

'lirey Irall a very pleasant heur iraeking siinrers anti
citîti, mard airn'riosiattal l1rýrcir tirat looketi at a di4stance like
a Liranît. 'l'lire deininrie, apr'opes of Iis ftit'nd's irnaces, teld
Alpiroirste Karr's si.ary ai tire lr'et&llier ii nt' .1 -ardin des
Planrtes, and Ctî rt ndttlans sceptie who dtid trot 1ilivrthtii
a suspt'rder-trec existed. il' krrew tirat cattan grew oaa
sirrub, and thiat crautchrouc'exueti froin a tre,,anid
adtnittod tire passiiility cf irrir naturaI cotrtbinatien, bnut
tbouagltliris dt't'eiVerS irai reff'reirce teirnacos withi iretal

'lhatrintri nr s tie'sain thet'la wyer, Il of aàti ii rian
Lmr iat tîat carnraiîrte aur off'ice a4slinrg wltrre lwr'tl tind a
nirrîrina ,tolog.ist. I-I ti md sonne r'rey-beoking cork andt
irrither wnappcd tnp irr a nrewspapfer, andtisid lie lmmd dug
ttntout af tire gr'onnt wirere thore awrs bts mare ai mtir
of thirr. b told hum Irie bratilikely conrt' arrtherrainrs
ofait rlad pienic, and thrrt tira leather wris tire skin ai tira
hin tirey hall taken ont toairke sandtwichres of;- ut tire
tiputdent creature lauglred in inry fac~e, as if amy ciîild
îioesn't kîraw tirat leather i4 tire skin ai be(ast4, and cork,
of a trea !"

Il Nevantireless, Carry, ha wris no doubt èiglrt, and yatr
were wroug iîr youn scapticisîri. Whart are called uroti-
tain cork andmi ouitain leitrrctifaras ai asbestos.
They anc ai ne use, unieàs it iii for tira lining ai salas.
Tire fibrous ashestos can ha rmade into tire proof ciotires."

IlSa, aid L ýather Canks had tire laugir on ire thora !
Dad, l'Il apologize for seirding imr to tire marines uext
turne ha coures in. Wirat a thitig it is ta have tire barnin'
lika yon, Wilks!"

"A nre mineralogical trifle, my ea~r Carry, nothiug
mrore."

IlWilks, do you urind tira r Fisher's Sanrg,' coniposed
by tire lato Mn. William B>ssc, tiiat's in tihe ' Cornplete
Angler'l' 1 don't suppose it wauld scarette, it intîcir.
IL goas ta tire tune ai ' Tire Pipa elt leadi a harppy lufe,'
like tins:

Of recreatita tîrere î Ironte
So free asq ththing is altrie
Ail itir astirnen îIoie less
'['lir nrrii Ianrd ilt dy le tii jtess

My iraid alonei îvrîywk cati do,
Soi Icari fi AI and ul îy teo.

I c:tre rit, 1, tto ittin uttas-
["retirri ver,;sin ny nnitnd Ioi it lease,
WVlrtte ,weet calinîcorse 1 conele ra .te,
AndI teek lir life t iitate:

Itn civil hbtinidts I fair wotild keep,
Aind for rtîy past elfetîces weel.

Aird when the tiitentntttrout I wait
'Cot take, and lr ie vturs nîy baut,
Htw poor a thing, sonietiines Itinîd,
WVi]i cap)tivurte a greely itind;

And wlen nonie bite, I praise the wise,
Whoin vain allunemennts neer surprise.

Bint yirt, tlrtigh wliile I fisIr I fait,
1 iîiike gei fortîue tay retrast;
Andtlthereut ni y frienti inivite,
ln whtînn1I mime than tînat deligit:

Who [n tnore welcorîîe tn nry tlish
Tlianr to îîry angle watt inîy 8.

'W'el donc, Carry-a very good Sonrg aînd ver'y mell
Sung,

JolIy coinîpaînin eve'y ente.

Why will tirese wretclied rirynrsters couple sucir woî'ds as
Sutnganid anae'bIt is like near and tearr in tira Aîrniercnî
wnu-song, 'Tira Old Carrp-Grouud.' Soria peoprle are itte
thase tisli ; threy hrave no oar' rt li. A practical Jaker,
like yen, Carry, arice connected a yotnng ladiy wha was
smrilîig

G ltiei yeutnn.tgt,
Ilni a itil i lteidthe st',ua,
'lh 'ne ilwtlt a ltin milnlt,
vilio j.ighitel lien' tiotittetIe.

-ie snggestetl Floss for sca, because ai George Eh,'iotq MiIi
aor tire Floss, aird, you waulti brrdly ireliava it, did 1 net
vaucir for its truth, sire ctually rlryrîed Floss and mac. It
was excrucîtrtiii."

41 1 crin beat that, Wibks. I was out in tira country
an business, anrd stopped rit aur client's Iouse, a farmer ire
was. Tire tan tirat led tire music in bis circi, an aid
Yank, wha drawled out bis words in s9ingiug, like swaeow-
test for swoetast, was teirciing tire farmor's daugirter ta
play the organ. Ha offcred ta sing for my benafit, in an
iniommal way, ane aifniy national mladies ; and ira did.
It was 1 Tire iarp tirat once thrrangir Tara's halls,' and-
O Wilks-ire sang it ta a tune cmlad Ortonville, an awful
whining, jog-trot, Matirodisticai tbing with a repeat. My
client asked me privately wirat 1 tbought ai it, and I toid

hlm that, if Mr. Sprague bad saidlire was going to siug it
in an inifernal way, bie worrid have bien nearor ithe triithi."

IYour language is Rtrong, mny friend. The late M.
William Basse, as you designate hila, would not bave con-
descended to the use of such ternis."

IlFaith, tihe language isn't ruade tbat's too badl for
Ortonville. You've got a big one this time, Wilks, mny
boy-play hlmi!"'

Tire doruinié succeeded in bringing in bis i8h, a big
fellow, between a pound and a-half and two pounds ini
weight, on which hle gazed witb deiight, as the lawyer
rrnhooked it, and deposited it, with il smart rap on the
head, at the boLtonr of the caloe.

II[s that a trout, Carry i " the Dianriuie asked with
eager pride.

INo ; it'H not a brook or speckled trout, for àt bas no
speekies4, anrd it's not a relativ'e of tbe late William Btasse,
for it isuiit deep enoug i in the body, nor a percb, for it's
too big and bas no strîpes. It's either a salitnor traut or
a pickerel, Wilks."

Is there not sonre fable about the latter fish
Yes ; ahdIlsaac says that it's producell frorîr tbe pick-

erel weed, tihe Ponted,2ria, that sironrld ire camnr injta
flower about rrow. 1I haven't seen any yet. Tbcro's another,
for mie titis thie-ugh, ît's only a perch."

'T'ie schoalimaste r, eniboidened bhy succoss, declared that
Il(e was too craruped, and, gatherin)g iis legs together, while
lie held ont to the sides of tire dug-out, 4ucceeded in gyrasp.
ing the, top of the deep-Hea maoring. 'Uheni, with the other
hanid, lie raised thre board, a nd transferred it to the gun-
wale. Sittinig upan tihe imiprovised seat w ifîtiris back to
thre bow, lie ex presseýd satisfaction ut facing bis carupanioîr,
for one t hiîrg, and rit being out of tihe way of tihe tisli in
tihe canoe, for another. ('aristine foiiowed suit, and, wlrer
Iris plank wvas in position, said Il(e feit sonuetbinig like oid
WVoodruffin i a small way.

11ow is tîrat ? " asked the irrquisitive domirnie.
" He's a director irr ever sa nriany inrstitut ions, antd is

always ourt, 4ittixrg on boards. 1 have only ont, sa far ; as
Shrakespeare says, it's a poor ane, but minre own."

ITut, tut," replied his disgusted friend;" more (lese-
cration."

Nevertheless lie smniled, as a tltoughit came into bis
nrind, and lire rernarked that tire vessel was ratirer a striali
conceru to irave two broards of direction; to wvhich tire law-
yer answered tbat it was lio worse off' in that respect titan
tire Province of Qrrebec, or the Cburch, or the universi-
tics, which could not trust one governing body ta do their
work.

"I b ave anotirer, a large isb," sbauted tireichool-
master, wildly excited and rising ta bis feet. TJhefiir
pulled bard up 4treani tili the whole extent of Hle atnd rod
combined was ont at arm's length. Eager to secure the
prey, and tbinkîng notbing of the procariairs f ounidrtion an
wirich hie stood, be piaced a foot upon tire gunwale itn order
ta reach stili fartirer out.

ILook out, Wilks 1 " cried Corîstine, as Ire, misa rose
and grasped an overfianging brancb of tire birclir; but. it
was tea late. Tire dug-out tipped, the baards 81(id iroth ie
water, and witir thei went tire dorninie, rod, Iisir, tuid rIl.
Wliren tire canoe rer'overed its equilibriurrr, Wilkinson,
mrinus Iri4 wide-awake, wbich wris loating down tire streaui,
was seen appar'ently clitrrbiug tire dcep.sea uraaring post,
like a bear on a pole, iris ciotires drippitrg wire they were
eut of the water, bis hair plastered over iris oyes, ard iris
face flushed witli anger. The lawyer cauld troL restrrin iris
nirth, tlthaugh ble knew tbe vengeance it would excib. in
tire donrinie's breast.

Ol Wilks, Wilks, my poar drawned rat af a friend,
ha ! ha!1 ha ! O Maoss!1bat it's too cortical you are ;
the nuns couldn't belp it, Wiiks, no, nor the undertaker's
druin-major, nor a bired butler, aveu. 1Howld aor, just anc
second mare, tili I'm fit ta steady this divil af a dug-out
for you ta get in. If 1 only bad a kodak, Wilks, yau
would be inruortal, and the expenses of aur trip would hoe
paid. Oit, garrabow, ha ! ha! "

Tire daininie climbed on ta tire bow af the dug-out,
wbile Coristine balanced it, and mîade bris silent way ta
the shrore end, frour whicb. ho grined the barrk. There bie
shook binmself like a Newfaundiand dog, and bruslied the
wet hait' out af bis eyes. Hie muttered a great deal, but
said îrathing lour enough ta be intelligible ; mis toire, how-
ever, was far from reassuring ta bis caîrrpaniotr. The
lawyer unrxrared the dug-aut at bath ends, and set fortir
ta recaver thre rrissirrg articles. He found tire bat and
the two boards on the shore, a shrort way (awir the river,
and, it the mriddle af the streaiir, recaptured the fisiring-
rod. To iris great delight, tire tisir was stili aor the brook,
ant i Ie inrpartod tho jayful news ta Iris shivering f ricnd,
ibut got no single word irr repiy. ILt was anather salîrron
tt'out, or pickerel, or saine srrch lisîr, ard lire depositod it
gleefuily in tire battant ai the cauae with the athers, whiclr
bad trot esca 1red in the tip.avor. -Returning, be handed
Wilkinsan bis brat, and hoped ho was noue tire worse af
Iris duckiîrg, The schoolmaster took the wide-awake, but
gave noa aûswer. Then the lawyer invited hum ta take bis
place in tbe baat, wben the storin burst.

IlAi I a foal, Mr. Caristino, an abject, unthiuking,
infatuated fool, ta entrust my comfort, my safety, my
life, ta a mran without tbe soul of a man, ta a childisb,
feeble-minded, giggliug and guffawing playar ai senseless,
practical jakes, ta a creaturo uttorly wanting in beart,
sellish and brutal ta a degrea ? "

"lOh, Wilks, rny dear boy, this is too brid. I had natîr-
ing in the mortal warld ta do with your tumbiing out af
the aid dug.out, 'pan my haîraur 1 hadni't."
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IKindly keep your silence, sir, and dIo not outra
niy sufficiently harrowed feelings by adding worso to bu
1 shail go to the inn on terra firmia, and leave you
charge of what you sieem se able to manage in your om
lownisih, pantoniimic way. Be good enough to bring a

fîsh, and do nlot distinguish yourself by upsetting the
into their native element." With these words, and
grEat apparent scorn, the drs.ggled dominie took his couri
along the bank and soon disappeared froni view. i
lawyer followed in the canoe, but more slowly, as the cu
rent was against hinm, and often turned tbe boat rouni
By dint of strenuous efforts he gained the bridge, an
found the supposed Ben leaning over it.

I see you've drownded your mian," hc remarked wit
a laugh.

Yes," replied Coristine;" we had a spili."
"Had any luck ? "
"Pretty fair," the lawyer answered, exhibiting i

treasures.
IlPerch, and chah, and shiners, and them good-for-nam

thun tag ends of ail creation, suckers."
I that what they are? " asked the disappointe,

fisherman, holding up the epoil of Wilkinson's rod.
'"IThat's jest what tbey are, flabby, bony, white-livered

or'nary suckers. Niggers and Injuns won't touch 'eni
ony in the spring ; they'd liefer eat mudcats."

Tbe lawyer tied his dug-out to the sitake, while Bon
wbo inforîned bum that bis nanie was Toner, got a willom
twig with a crotch at the thick end, and strung bis fial
on it through tbe guIs.

Il1ý guesa you'd better tire theni suckers into th(
drink," he said, but Coristine initerposed to save theni
froua such a fate."

IlThey are niy friend's catch," lie said, Il and l'Il le
bitt do wbat heolikes with them."

Then, attended by Mr. 'loner, carrying the string of
fisb, suckers included, he bent bis stops towards the Maple
Inn.

Wben tbey arrivod, they found Madame standing in
the doorway. She admired the fish, and complianented
Coriatine on bis success. Hie, bowover, disclaimed most of
theni in favour of bis friend, for whose healtb and where-
abouts ho enquirod with much earnestness.

IlZe pauvre Meestare Veelkeension retires hiniselfa in
ze chomber te shongje bis vet habillement vit datta of
Pierre. 1 'opes ho catcha no cold."

IBtter mix himn a bot drink, Madame," said Mr.
Toner.

I 'ave fear, Bon, you lofe too moch hot dreenks,'
replied Madame.

IlTbat'a jost where yo're out, Missus ; 1 take my
little tode colt]."

"Rot or cold, you take nossing in our salon."
"Naw, not se long as 1 can get bottex' stuff, real white

wbeat that ain't seen the water barl."
The lawyor notîced this unguarded saying of Toner's,

but this did not hinder his asking if Madame bad bot
water, and could mix somo real Irish punch for bis
afflicted friend. Madame bad no Irisb, but she had somoe
good Scotcha veesky, which Coristine said would do, only,
instead of Irish punch, the mixture would be Scotch toddy.
The toddy procurod, he sprang up-stairs, two steps at a
timo, meeting Monsieur Lajeunesse, descending witb an
armiful of wet clothes. Bursting into the room to wbieb
the dominie bad been led, be found bum on a chair drying
himmelf by detacbmnents. Already his upper man bad
beon rubbed by Pierre, and clothed witb a shirt, vest and
velveteen coat froni bis wardrobe. Now be was polisbing
bis netber extremities witb a towel, preparatory to adding
a ipair of gaudy stripod trousers te his borrowod gear.
Striding up to him witb a forocious air, the lawyer pro-
sented the smoking glass, exclaiming " lDrink this down,
Wilks, or l'il kili you wboro you it."

IWbat is it ? " feebly asked the schoohrnaster, feeling
th e weaknoss of bis kiltod position.M

IlIt's toddy, whiskey toddy, Scotch whiskey toddy,
the only thing that'Il save your life," criod Coristine, with
firmness amounting to intimidation. The dominie sipped
the glass, stirredl it witb the spoon, and gradually finisbed
the mixture. Then, laying the tumbler on the table
hoside bis watch and pockethook, ho finisbed bis ruhbing-
down, and encased bis legs in Pierre's Sunday trousers.
As ho turned up the latter, and pulled on a pair of bis
own socks, he remarked to bis friend that ho foit botter
already, and was mach obligod to bum for the toddy.

IlDon't mention it, îny boy, Pi'mso glad it's dons you
good."

I fear, Carry, that 1 was basty auJ unjust to you
whien 1 came out of the wator."

"lOh well, Wilks darlin', let us say no more about it,
or, liko the late Mr. William Basse, l'Il for niy past
offences weep. 1 don't know what it is exactly you're like
now. If you had the faytures, you would do for ono of
the Peoplesbh. You and the grinstun man could hunt in
couples. With a billy cocl-bat on the side of your head,
you'd make a sporting gent. Are you feeling protty well,
Wil<, as fur as tbe clothes will lot you ?

Yesi ; I am aIl right again, 1 tbink."
"'hen 1 muet damp the ardour of ingenuous youtb,

And dash the cul) of joy to earth
Ere it be running o'er.

Wilks, prepare yourself for a blow."
IlQuick, Corry, make no delay-has the colonel fallen

frem in horse? Huas bis nieco accepted Mr. Rawdon ? " '
"lNo ; iy dear friend, but those big flah, one of wbicb

age you risked your precious lifo after, are-suckzers. Bl
)ad. Touer wanted to tire thenm into the drink, but 1 restrai
in bis sucker-cidal band. You seeur to bear the news wi

ýw resignation."
Mny The lawyer accompauied bis resuscitated f rioud doý
ýem stairi'. The velveteen waistcoat exhibited an ample shi
in front, and had pockets with laps like the coat. TI
rse dominie's own blue and yellowsilk 1}.adkerchief was ti,
'ho in a sailor's knot round a rakish coi ar, that compromis
ur- between a turn-down and a stand-up ; and bis nether gi
aj. ments hegan witb the dark and light biue broad-stripi
lnd trousers and ended in a large pair of felt slippers, admi

able footgear, no doubt, for seasous of extreme cold. Thi
tb attirod, Wilkinson occupied the sitting-room, and returni

to the study of Alphonse Karr. Mr. Toner bad lef t tl
string of fish by the door, whore it was quite safe. Thei
seemed to be no boys, no dog'-, no cats, about the qui

us Beaver River. Once in a long while, a solitary figui
migbt be perceived going'-to or returning front the stor,

w-The only possible thief of the fish would have been a stra
mink or otter prospocting for a new home, unless, indee(

ed Madame's fowls had escaped from tire poultry yard. Coni
tine brouglit the string to bis disguised companion, justi

ýd, the bosites arrived tu enquire aiter bis healtb and rene,
Di the French conversation. llaving replied politely to hc

questions, the schoolmaster expres8ed bis regret that ti
n, fiaib were se poor and especially tlîat he bad been deceive
w in the "lsuceurs." Madame did net comprelîend, and sai
si "Plait-il? " whereupon ho called bis friend nearand pointei

out the offending fisb. IlAwv oui, M'8yae, ce sont de
e mulets de l'eau douce, un petit peu trop tawrd dons li
In saison, autrement un morceau friaundl." Then she pr<

ceedod to say that thre snialler islî could ho cooked fo
t supper, "lcomme les éperlans de law baw," pointingy witi

ber inger eastward, to designate, by tire latter' words, tIi4
f GJuIf of St. Lawrenîce. She would boil tire mullets, ii

SMonsieur did not ob ject, and give them te the fowls ; did
Monsieur take an interest in fowls '? Generously tir

n donîinie banded over ail the flirh, through Coristine, foi
d Madame to do wbat she liked wîtlî, and expressed air
)f interest in varions descriptions of poultry, tire namnes of

whicb he was entirely i gnorant of. The interview over,
ho retnrned to bis book, and the lawyer went to look foi
bis civil acquaintance, Mr. Toner. Ru iho found on the

,f bridge, and in a soinewbat sulky humour, apparenîtly by
no means pleased at being sought out. Not wishing te
i ntrude, Corip"tine made an excuse for bis appearance ir
tire bits of board, whiebho professed te bave forgotten te
takeouot of the dug-out. "'That sort of lumber don't
counit for miich in these parts," reinarked Bon, suspiciously,
and bis intending companion retired, feeling that, though a
11mb of the law, ho was a miserable shani.

Wbile in the chamber wbicîî witnessed the domninie's
transformation, the lawyer had percoived that its window
commandcd the bridge and the adjoining parts of the river.
Leavin g bis friend in the enjoyment of bis book, ho
ascended to the rooni, and watched like a detective. Soon
lie saw a waggon roll up to the bridge, and, almiost simiul-
taneously, a largo punt in whicb was Bon Touer, corne
froni nowhere. i'hree bundles of apparent grindstones
were laboriously conveyed froin the wagigon te thre punt,
after which the waggon weut back and the pont went for-
ward, both becoming lest to sight in tire fol iage of road and
river. Once more the bell of the Maple Inn sourided
loudly, to nforin the genoral public thiat the liour of six
bird arrived, and to summrnn guests to the oarly supper.
Descending teothe sitting-room, the amateur detectivofound
bis friend tbero, and escorted him, with much unnocossary
formality, to the tea, table. The fish were there, betrayed,
even afar off; by their netunupleasaut odour, and there
aise was an attractive look ing bamn, lankod by plates of
bot cakes and other ovideuces of culinary skill on Madame's
part. She poured out a good cup of tea, for the table quar-
tette, while Pierre aided in distributing the solîds. The
conversation turued on fisb, and, as before, the dominie
spoke French ta the hostess, wbile M. Lajeunesse ruade
the lawyer acquainted witb some piscatorial exploits of Mr.
Bulky. Mr. Bulky had once been upset fromt the canoe,
but, unlike Mr. Wilkinson, ho could flot swim. The case
might have ben a very serions one, destructive to the
reputation of LErable (Il zatta ees maybole in ze Fraynsh
langwitcb," th hoast explained) and of city visits to the
Be3aver River.

"How was ho saved 1'l" enquired tire lawyer.
Hle vas save by potting 'is foot to ze bottom," repiied

the host.
Lve heard of a man putting, a atone on bis lread and

walking through a river under water, but haven't believed
it yet," coutinued (Joristine.

IliHe had flot nocessity of a atone ; 'is hoad was op;
ze rivare vas not so 'igh zan ze jauldares of Meestare
Bulky," answered Pierre quito seriously.

"Thon ho saved himseif ?»
"No, sare, 'is foot save 'im ; Meestaro Bulky d'ave a

veray 'eavy foot. Eef 'is foot hadda been aiso leetle as ze
foot of M'syae, Meestare Bulky vould 'ave drown."

Madame's sharp ears overbeard this conversation while
carrying on that with Wilkinson, and broke in upon ber
errrng spouse:

IlTeh twa, Pierre ! 'n'est paw trop poli d'se moquer
des pieds d'un bon pawtron."

IlMez, Angélique, mwa, me moquer, mwa ? et de
M'syao Bulky? Aw, ma bonne Angélique, fi donc !" and
Al. Lajeunesse withdrew from the table, overwbolmed with
the more suspicion of such foui troachory and base ingrati-
tude,

en Batiste lîad put eut three woodon arm chairs, and a'd rocker for Madam~e, on the verandah, whither the party of
tIi the tea table retired. Coristine asketl lier permission to

snîoke, when it appeared tlîat Pierre had been waiting for'n a sign that either of bis guests indulged irn the weed. Ast- ho aiso filled biis pipe, ho remarked to his fellow smoker
ho that Il Meestare Bulky vare good shentlenian, and rest 'ere
d longatimes, bot ze perfurne of zo 'Ibonne pipe,' saine of ze
cd cigawr makea 'im seek."

r- Il Does that interfere with your liberty to smokel
d Wilkinson asked.
r- IlAw, preciselly - zen most 1 go to ze stebble and tekka
L14 ze younga guestes zat 8umoko net in cheaubres !ouwhees, vat

(IYOU calzat ?e
e Il Literaliy, it nîcans corked," replied tire domirîie;
eO "lbut .1 prostiue you meaîa, with door and window closed,

ctas it were, hermetically soaled."
o Il Precisolly ; vo 'ave ze vord in zo Fraynsh langwitch,
érémitiq2te, zat 008 as a religious 00 looves ail alone, vis

,y porson zere bot 'iniselluf. 1 tekka ze guostos zat lofe not
1, ze eremitique life to ze stebble, vare vo amale zo stingy
i-tawbawc otBawtiste. M'syae parle Francea, ineh peu teh tre

Ls ne coiineh le tawbawc puant,eon Anglah stingy, de Birw-
IV tiste. C'n'est paws awgre able, M'syae. Aw, non, paw delr tout, je vous assbere!

e "lTliat is very conHiderate of yen," reruarked the
d schoolrna8ter, approvingly. Il f wi8h ail users of the nar-

Icetic wore as mindful of the comfort and bealth of thý-ir
I iigbbours. Regard for tîhe feelings of etiiers is perhaps
8 the cliief distinguîshing mark of a gentleman."

" Veestare Bulky ces a shentleniani, bot lie 'ave no
-slîaritay for smokînga mon," repliod Pie~rre, ruefully.

r Il Thit's whor'e the shoe pinches, net your foot, Wilks,"
said theî lawyer, with a laugh. Il Von ceuld toucli bottomn,

*like Mr. Bnlky, wich these gunboats, but on ail your
privileged classes. Wby should Bulky bulk se large ini
any place cf entertainment as to sqnd everybody elLào to a
stable? Catch mie smokingl with tbat oId garlic-perfumed
Batiste ! Hlow about the girlic, and peppermint, and
muskc, and sauer-kraut, and ail tho other sineils. Any
smells about Mr. Bulky, Pierre 1 "y

"Aw yehs; 'e08 feeshing goat smae, aw, oet smale au'
enraie of soni stoif hoe calil as8-afeetitor, z feesh liike ze
aniale, bot I am net a feesh."

IlSeo that now, Wilks. This selfish pi g cf a Bulky, as
Monsieur' says, bas no charity. R-e drives cdean, whole-
senie smoke out of the botel, and stinks the place up with
as nasty a chemical mixture as disgusting science over
invented. Hie reminds me of a Toronto professor of ana-
temy who wouldn't ailow the poor squeamish medicals ta
smoke in tho dissecting reoin, hecanse, ho said, one bad
smell was botter than two. 1f I liad my way witb Bulky
t'd snîoke bum blue iii the face, if fer nothing, but ta drown
bis abominable assafootida, the pig

Il wlin, M'syae," interrnpted Pierre, te protect the
idol of the Ma 1ile Inn ; l"Meestare Buiky 005 net a peog,
bunt assafotiter idî ver8e zrn a pricg-stye. N'est ce paw,
AngeIique 1?"

6,I 'ave no vord te say ef M'syao Bulky," replied
Madame, taking np lber mending and entering tho bouse.
Sho was at once recallcd te the veraudah by a juvenile
veice tîîat calod IlMrs. iLatclîness! " Tire speaker soon
appearod ini the person cf a sanaîl boy, about twelve years
old, wîro, batiess, coatiess, and shoeless, rau up froni tire
river bank. il Vat yen vaut vis rme, Tomrnee 1 " asked
M~adame. I coi frein Widdor Toner's-Ben'a dyin',
slIr sirys, and car't urove a stir. Suie wants te know if
they's anybody here as knows anythiug about doctorin',
and, she says, hurry awful quick !"crîed the breathless
youngster.

I 'ear yen spick of niedical, M'syae Ceristine ; do you
knew it? Cari you 'Olp ze pauvre vidow ?" askod Madam.

It'a mighty little 1 know, Madame, but l'Il go. Wait
tilt 1 get my la8k," said the lawyor, geing after bis knap-
sack ru the sitting rooin. Returning, hoe handed it te the
hostess with the requesît that she wotild tilt it with the
be8t, and add any remedy she bad in the bouse. Soon she
carne eut cf the railed-off bar with a filled flask and a
bottie ef St. Jacob's Oti. Pockotiug theinibath, the 1mw-
yor said, IlComo on, Tommy," and, with bis guide, set ont
fer Widow Toner's.

(Te he continUcd.)

GLrMr'SES ALONG THrE C. P. R.

ONF ef the fimest collections of viows of mountain
scenery, eomprised in eue of the noatest and most recent
of railway publications, bas just been publishod by the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company. Tbe portfolio called
IlGlîmpses Alonîg the lino of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way " contains twelve viows in the latest style of beliotype
printimîg, sbowing a few of the magnificent scones alang tho
lino of this famous railroad. The publication is really a
work of art, aud would make a desirable adjunct toaa
drawing-room ; indeed, it may ho said that ne Canadian
home will ho complote witbout it. Owing te the excep-
tional superierity of this collection and the consequent
ruE4h for copies, the price lias been placed at the very mod-
erato figure of $1.50 for the entire set. Samples may ho
seen at 1 King Street East. IlSumamer Tours," the well-
known annual, wbich bas proved so valuable and popular
in pmst soasens, is now remdy, and may ho bad free upon
application at the same office.
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A SA BBA PHTI(A LM.

A PEACE surpassing utterance fitis ecdi place
No glad bird flntes a joyons merning, song;
The warm sun streama its steady liglt and strong,

No clond destroys the glory of its face.
The winds have gone to roat. There is no trace

0f toil or anger, or the maddcning tbrong.
The cruel milîs, that wth barsh tbroats prolong

The workmen's knell, bave coased a little space.

A godlike joy swells througb ail earthly thirîgs,
A joy wbose source is Universal Love,

'['at wells in cvery beart, in every Cower
'l' fevercd brains and wearicd lherba it brings

A restful calm, that lifts the soul aler)ve
Earth's cares, and illa it witlî rîw power.

8trat/ord, O n t. T .T. ,MiiiQuIS.

LITERA TUlE AND MU>SIC

And bouoks, we know,
are a substantial %vorld, hoth pure and gool

Pordthe-ie, ivtli tein irnis strong as flesh aind I1
t urlastitrie anmi0,,,ii' alpiziesaî will gro%îf

-_odsworth: Pccca? 'ITî.

T lHE age in wîich wo live bas beeri described as one tasesteoanse itself. Whetber this bc truc whetberwe can no longer ho accused of Iltakiuc our pleasuire
sadly "---or not, it is cvident that Pleasure-lheld.a to-day a
bigher place in the estimation of the tbougbitful than slw
occupred tlfty ycars ago. lier votaries tliou were theavcwedly trivolous ; now, the gravest are ready to admit
that a lite troîn whicli sho is entirely excluded fails of
complete devlopmeîît-is stunted on one side of its growtlî.
lt iiay bie that no eue accords te lier the entire devotioi
she once could dlaim ; but, on the other hand, nrany whîo
tormerly regarded bier as mercly the fit companion of folly,now treat bier with respect, arîd evon own theinscîves lier
debtor,,.

Weofoten bear it said that lifo lias become s0 coiiplexas to unake living a harder inatter te us than it was to our
grandfathers ; that the strings of the bow cf our endeavour
bave of ton to ho stretched te a tension se painful that, iftbey are not te snap and become aitogether uselesa, tbey
must be frequently relaxd-rolaxed by Pleasure's aid.

There are those wbo, failing te avoid Ilthe dangerous
talsebood of extremes," accord te Pleasure a higlier place
still-and do not hesitate te assign to ber the work efregcnerating society; and botb Mr. Walter Besant and
Mr. Beltamy have written vory plcasing des-,ripticns of
an imsginary millenniuim, brought about miainly hy ber
influence.

But, without exalting bier te this pinriacle, wo may
admit that seme part of evcry life should bo dovoted te
bier. Of course in this uratter of choosing tlîe terni ourrelaxation i8 te take, as in evcrytbing, a wise ecoronry is
ireeded. Since Pleasure can pitcb for us ouly the wayside
tentaito whicb, we turn for brief shelter frome n bfo100-
day lîcat, and is net concerned ini the building of tlîatpalace wbich is our jeurney'8 goal-sirîce in bier wells we
tind indeeil the wine that cheers, but net the pure water
Oftential te lifo-since irie can only, as it were, enîbroider
and make fair the robes that shelter us frei the stornîs et
lite, but cannot give te us the robes themseves-let us
exercse discretiori in our choice. We cannet spare-the
Miajority of us-much time for these excursions into bier
domnaine Work-iite itacf-claims tee rnucb froni uw.
WO e hould, thon, each one, choose from anîeng bier treas-'iresî that which is most suited te our own individual rrccds.

And, te speak practicaily, is this wbat we are doing ?Iioing for ourselves-doing for our children ? la the sys-toma under which they are being cducated such as shaîl net
OUlY fit them te do their work in the world, net only
dO'velop their taculties, but aise give thcm a rigbt judg.
mont in ail thing-even in this matter of choosing wiselyand weîî their pleasures. Untit this question zan ho
ansewored, and answered confidently, in the affirmative,
oUr oducationai systeni can bardly ho called a complete
succe8s.

Whiat are the great sources of pleasure te tIhe înajority
Of Uîs? Avoiding both extroîes-not taking into account

ither the noble joy which is the reward et thiose rare
Bouls Who are content "lte scern deligbts and live lahorieus
days,11 or the sensual picasures of the basc-we may repiy:
scUlpture, painting, music, literature. These arc net the
only ones, but thbe y are the springs of more lasting and
assured delights than any others.

The next question that presents itscif is, are th,ýse four
of equal menit?' Or can any onîeeofthbm daim te have
more power et pleasing than the rest?' Probably ne eue
wiil dany that the number ef those Who cau ho gratified hy
looking at a statue is exceeded by the sum total cf those
Who can dorive extremo pleasure from gnzing at a picture.
Or tbat music and literature delight a mucb larger propor-
tion still, It yet romains te ho dccided whicb of the tw e
latter saaî have the preforonce.F

There can ho ne question that, for many years past, r
Music bas beld the irst place in our educationat sytcm- tthat is te eay, in that part et the educational system which 8
affects women. To descend te quite practical detaila, it isF
a tact that in most private achools girls devete every day aa
Period of f rom one te three heurs te music. When singing is0
S1tudied, or the knowledge of a second instrument is added t
[o the liet et musical accomplisbments, this period is a

exteuded te four or even, occasionatly, te five heurs a dlay.
During the week, thon, in the majer'ity of private achools
the mrjority of the pupils give up frem six te twenty-four
heurs te the study of music ; whiie the time giveri tu liter-
ature rarely, if ever, exceeds two or three heurs.

la it true tlîat Music can de se nîuch more than litera-
ture te brighten and cheer our lives, tbat she deserves
this preminerîr place in our schoois ? And do we roceivo
se littie pleasure f rom Literture tbat we act j ustly in thus
relegating lier te the background ? Lot us examine tbe
relative monits oft tlrce two claiunants for our timo and
labour--lot us sec what each cani do for us, and thon place
the resuits aide by aide that we rnay cemparotbem -

Corisider, tirst, tIre pleasuro conferrod upen us by mnusic.
S4he lias oue advantage ever iiteraturo. She eaui charni lis
ini two ways-activety and passiveiy. We cati ho deiightod
by hearing music by merely listening, and we cani ho
pleased also by pcrforming. XVo learn that a groat artiste
-a Pe-tti or a Patderewski-is coming. XVe have many
pleasant anticipations et the musical toast in store, We
go te the concert. Wo are errtranced. We exp)erience
pleaaure tiîat is, in degree and in quality, superier te the
pleasure arîy author bas given us on any et those preceding
evenunîga wben we sat at borne and read ; aud we say quite
.îustly that xve oe sortie ef the happiest moments et ourutc ,te niusic. But thiese stars visit us rarely, and we must
compare tIhe deligbt tlrey atford us, net te the pleasure3 one
e\'ening with Shakespeare or Milton, witb lDante or Vir-
gil, with Byren or Thackeray, witb Scott or Dickens, cari
give, but te th(, enjoyment derived frein uiany sncb even-

Again, aIl tbe pleasure cf thiat evetfrrl night te which
wve loekod forward se longingly, aird at whicli we, gaze
irack ward su lovingly, was net given by mu8ie-tho change
froiri tIhe rdinrary routine cf lite- -the drive te the concert-
[cciii i loconsciessofs etwaring a becoming

drea eenithe lower gratification etfhîeing seei aîneng the
audlienîce, anrd the( satisfaction et one's curiosity corrcerning
those who tcrnued it-ail theso are contributions te tire
sumiroethtIa everring,'s pleasure whîcb did net result trom
tIhe love of uîusic-with. whicb rnusic, in tact, had nothing
whatever te do. That amount et gratification whicb wu
should have received if the songstroas or the pianiat bad
conne te us in thie privacy ef our reoons, and thon played
aud sung-rre other in the world knowing that she or ho
canie-that only, ought.justly te ho weighcd in the scalos
againat the enjeyment givon hy net one, but many, even-
inga spent in the society et Il the chosen, the mighty, et
every place sud time."

With re gard te the active sideofe musical enjoyment-
that derîved froni piaying and singing,-trom whatever
these caui give should ho subtracted att that is net really
due te rnusic-aii thirat for praise-ali delight inÀ applauso

-ail gratification in excolling. Wben this is done, music
will ho found te have a amaller share in the pleasure than
is usuatly attribnted 'tebier.

And for the pleasure that the performance et an ordin-
ary talented aud tskilled amateur cari givo is that s0 groat,
atter ail, as to be really worth the years et labour that it
costs ?h lu a social eveniîig, a song, indeod, is listcned te, with
iuterest, and applaudod with warnîtb ; but the numnber of
those who really preter goed instrumnentali îrusic te tire
gCossiip which precedes is very ainail.

Contrast, thon, theso rosults-not, indeed, witîî those
tlîat Literature bias achîieved, but with what she could
accouîplisb if sho bail the chance-anil, ini estimîating al
thrt she bas power te de, lot the lowe8t type et pleasue she
cari give-in the ordinary sensatienal novel-ho subtracted
frein the total, as aIl the adventitious aida toeonjeymient
tîrat mîusic had claiuîed as belonging te herselt were put
srde. Lot the kind and quality ef dolight afferded by th&

appreciative Btudy et the werks et the great master-minds
by the contemplation et Shakeapeare's thrilling sceries, and
the couîpanionship et bis nebloat characters ; by the
auconî)pariyitig et Dante on bis awful pilgrimage; by the
wîrîging, with Milceu, et bis bcavonward flight; by the
learning te look at Nature witb Ruskin's oyes-to love it
with Word,4worth's seul ; by the looking, at man with
Browning's vision ; hy living, leving, sueffering, rejoicing
with tirendeathlosa creatures et the great fictîen-writers.
Ls3t this 1)0 ieasureil with what music bas doue for us,
sud shali wu tind ift o ho se very interier, in kinid or iin
degree '?

Literature duos, indeoil, roquire an appreuticeship, buth
a far lessa irdauusoee than music exacts. Comparatively
little traiuin g is requireil te enable us te draw fromn booksh
a deep, a real, an unceasing deligbt-te finil in them a
perennial spring of Joy. And the longer we serve ber the
more gracious are hier srniles-the more unspeakably pro- tcLeus the gifta she Iieatews, until she loads ua-if we wil-uward aud upward te the Hutîlit nieuntain beigbîs
whereonr-' divine plrilosophy " spreads for us I

A perpetuiai feast ofiectareit s1Wets
Wlhere non crude suirfeit reigîrs.

Again, te roaip the henetits that music contera, se many
exteruals are required-a curu brousi instrument, a spocial î
place, an appointeil lune. Lîterature cani put ber choîceat
offeringain a compasaseu mali that we cani have soeofe
them alwavs wiîlî us. Nioreever, bier treasures can hostored iin tho mid until it oxpands into a vast baIl, peo- t
plod wrtb lofty sud beantiful forms-the heurs et solitude tand siekuesa cani ho ligbtoned and strengthened and tcheered witlî images drawn by the handmaid Memory from
this store. One effort et the will, and aIl past ages live 1
again for us.ML
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We are a part of ail that we have seen," and rvad,
ifar more than wc are a part of ail that we have heard.

What we have, read-and learnt-becoines absolute!y a
part of us, is inîcorporatci ijito our very being-ours-
long after the sirîger's sweet strains or the organ's grand
chords are things of the past things of the past, whose
baunting, subtie, shadowy memories alone romain. Sweet,
indeed, they are-loth would we be to ]ose them -- stili
they are but shadows-wbilc 'wbatever we, have appropri-
ated from Literature's va8t store-bouse of gifts--littlte or
much, good ini positive or superlative degree, according to
the Ineasure of our capacities of choosing wisely, and
assimilating well -are ours forever, ini actual reality ours
more, and flot less, as tire years roll on--sud

'The lengthening shadow tliat the ,un il t w,
Iibileiis o1II-'ipan1 of fe s nearly pa8t.

LEE WYNDHAM.

A MA Y 8YMIPHO Y.

F? ail the montbs of the changeful year, May bas the
niost distinctive character of its own. October, whichi

is the next most individnalized montb, frcquently takes on
the soeming of Septemnber or of Noveaiber, but a day ini
May can scarcely bo mistaken for a day in any other
montb, unless it be just on the borderland when April
shadea into May, or May into J une. But May seeins full
of inarticulate voices of opening buds and swift-growîng
plants, besides the more articulate music of the busy, joy-
ous birds-ail blending into an exqluisit(i syiphoiiy whichi
no inusician lias yet rendered, as hie that bath Pars to hear
can catch it for himniof. The soft flutter of tire tender
foliage of early-leating shrubs, the gentie waving of Che
faint russet touches of ligbt made by the burrstiug buds
amid the sombre, grey tories of the wooîlland, the rustling
of sierîder grasses and sprouting ferns -ail seur to iiîakeý
the nrost exquisite pianto accolnpaniment, too (lelicate fur
any earthly instrument save the reed of Pan, against
wbich rises andl falîs kt blended inelody of carol ani chirp
and twitter, into which break, at intervals, the liquid alto
of the robin, pathetie in its swcet nîenotony ; tire clear and
detinite allegretto "lphrase " of the song-sparrow, delivered
with a cheerful assurance; the tender love-notes of tire Bal-
timore oriole; tire emphatic interludes of the catbird, vary-
ing betwcen his bewitclîrng polpoitrri of bird-inelodies, andthe sharp asperity of his feline protest ; aad the gruti bass
of the crow, whose sententions harshness seems to accon-
tuate the swcetnoss of the rest of the woodland choir. The
littie wren occasionally interposes one of lier graceful litle
chansen8, and the humming-bird strikes in now and thon,
as if ho were tuning up a tiny violincello, whilo a wood-
peckcr drums out a quick marcb somewhere ini the back-
ground. Thon, as the clo8ing shados of eventide gradually
bush most of the notes of this variod concerto, the slirill
tremolo of the frogs, and the plaintive refrain of the whip-
poor-will, sem to round in the syniphony and prolong it
far into the dewy night of May.

May is, indeed, a generous mrinister to ail the senses at
once. lier witchery is se complex that ne peet or painiter
or iusician could hope te disentangle or reproduce it. At
rnost, oacb can but snpply sortie hint, or suggestion, front
which the imagination can evolve for itsolf sonie portion
of the beauty of bursting and abounding life that eludes, ini
its multiformity and complcxity, every attempt to cliain it
within the bounds of art. Thon, everything sous flot only
s0 oxuborantly frcsh, but also 8o exquisitely perfect ait this
wonderful season. The poorcat specimen of what we cail
a Ilwoed " assumes sncb wonderfuli delicacy of texture,
sncb exquisite contour of formn and tenderness of colouring,that it soers like a brutal vandalism, rntblessly to uproot
such lovely thing. The commonest tbicket of "lunder-
brush " is a marvel of exquisite boauty-a centre of wan-
dering fragrances that filt ail the delicious air. The wood-
land ways are ail carpeted witb the delicate bine violet,
-fair and sweet, tbough inferior to hier English sister in
intensity of hne and ineffable sweetness of odour. Here
and there a late, shy hepatica lingers in a sbady nook,
white the stately trillium-our Oanadian IlQueen o' the
MIay "-nods lber graceful head above bier rich clustered
green lbaves, and the scarlet and gold of the airy Colum-
bine touches the old grey rocks with a fairy graco
.innatched in ail the woodland band beside, and well
beloved of the droning bec, which finds in it so ricb a
supply of heney that we recognize the fitness to face of the
botanically incorrect naine of boneysuckle, which the chil.
dren insist in giving it. But it seums as if the bee might
stck honey froma evcrything, great and small, so sweet doos
tho world soeur at this delicions season !

It is littie wonder that tbe poots have always Ioved
'May month," with ail bier 'incertain ways, ber changeful

caprices, bier raina and mists and chilIs that interveno
cetwixt sweet and sunny days, too beavcnly to tast. For
hor is full of the charm of contraat and Inovements and
lifo; fuît of tire nameleas delights of hope and promise,
and that perpetuai vital change that alono makres beauty
minortal. She is the perpetnally ronewed youtb of nature,
in which the synîpatbetic observer can feel bis own youth
oeturn for a season, and bis ewn life assume the sweetnessi
of the life around bim. It is the soason, of ail others, for
tho full enjoyment of nature in the fields and woods ; and
bhey who cannot enjoy them at this season, lose a pleasuro
bhat no words can fnlly describe.

But even to the dwelor in the city, May still bringa
or message of delight, Even there the trocs bnd and
blosaom, and the gardon bordera fi11 the air witb eoquiRitA
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fragrances that cannot be matchcd by ail the mature beauty M. de Marcoartu, an Italian publicist, invited by somf
of the surimner; and, wbere even garden flowers are net, the French economists to state bis views respecting the Sue2commun dandelion can reveal marvels of beauty, suficient Canal in case of a war in the Mediterranean, asserted that
to set a dreamer Ilbabbling of green fields "- -dreaming of ail commerce would seek its way to the East by the Cape
Ilquiet pastures and still waters ; "-a toucb and a bint of and the Americas, and that no dividendes could be expected
the Il beauty that cxcelleth.>' For, after ail, the heauty is in Canal shares.
rather in the eye that sees than in the things that are The correspondent of a journal writcs from Shanghai
seen, and it is a ray from the unseen and invisible beauty that the exports from tbe Celestial Empire will be twentytbat, so to speak, consecrates for us the seen and visible. per cent. higher this year to Europe, that representing the
Even where, amid a wilderncss of brick and mortar, the increased purchasable power of a franc, so scarce is har(dandelion, coinion as it is, cannot hive and reveal its per- money. lie adds that on the breaking up of the ice thefection of contour and colour to an artist eye,-cven in suob cost of freight from Shanghai to Tien-Tsin is greater than
a desolation, there is for the truly loving heart a beauty that from London to Shanghai. The samne writer deploresand a symphony that dIo not exist for the outward eye. that only the subsidized mail packet representa tbe French
Keble bas caught and suing it, in words whose sweetness shîpping intcrest in China ; that at Shanghai an oldseems neyer to grow old, because the trutb thcy express mansion, and a nuisance, though belonging to the Frenchia immortal, end bas been verified in the experience of Consulate, bas been souglit to bu demolisbed as an cyesore,
miany of eartb's nobleat soules; and witb these wu ruay by petitions from the French residents to the homepleasantly, and not inaptly, close our 'lMay symphony : Govrnment. Tbe request, repeatud during several years,

For L(,ve's a t 1,wer thot w
1 11 nov (lie bas recuived no attention, wbile a few Englisb merchants.

lor lack of leafy i3creen, complaining of tbe indifference and neglect of theirAld (Christiani hope can cheer the eye Min ister at Pekin, bave obtained bis recaîl.That ne'er saw vernal green;
There are, in this loud, steumnung tideiý The only cure for intense obesity is tbe removal of theOf huinin care and crime, diaeased fat by a aurgical operation-tbe latter is nowWith whoni the inelodies abdde mere cbild's play. General Saussier, the Commander-in-Of th' everlasting chhfne Cie['lying their daity ta,ýk with birsier feet ie of the Frencb Army, was, tilI two years ago, seBecaitse tleir aeeiet htOrts il holy train repea. elepbantine that if would require a powerful derrick to

FIDELIS. lift biru on and off bis charger. He was dégraissé, and,
tbough sixty-tbree, is as active as a fcllow under thirty,

PARIS LETTER. and if not as diapbanous as Sarab Bernbardt, is certainily
as thin as General do Gallilfft. Af ter tbe surgeon makes
tbe abdominal incision, several napkins are introduced toJN throwing over the principle of Divine Right, and ac- keep the internal organs ini position whîlc tihe fat, ortcepting de lacto goverrnients, no matter by what turnour, is 'ueing rumovcd. On three occasions af ver thenaines they arc haptized, tlhe Pope lias, by a leap and a operation bad been successfully turminated, it was dis-bound, becomie the foreinost of moderniats, and the Iflost covered tbat a napkin, a sponge, and on one occasion aomnipotent of moral rulers. Hua new, and essence of pincette, bad been forgotten inaide the patient - soeinconimon sentie, tieparture bas s0 amazed the fossilized monthe later a fresb opening bad to bu made to remiovemonarchiste, that somte of tho polivical dowagurcases ofthfoegbdy Onsrgnno baaitbnpinthe Faubourg St. Germain roundly accuse the Pope Of ho uses ini a viscereal operation numbered, and beforeheterodoxy, wbile thse more pious of that sisterhood are Hcwing the incision, controls the professional linen.sad obuseel payn frbi onerin. Wen Ihave just been visiting the demiolition of the Bastille.Charles V. beld the Pope a prisonur in the castie Of St. Tbe latter was the latb and plaster model erccted on tbeAngelo, liu ordered, not the leas, masses to be celebrated Champ de Marsi for the 1889 exhibition, and that formedfor bis liboration. For nearly four centuries tbe monarcb- a town witbin a town, wbere the sociail, veade, anid buai-ista imply viewed tbe Pope as their major-domo, and the ness life and customs of 1789 were accurately rcvivcd.Church itseif as their servant. Masons and carpenters were stormning tbe structure withIn return, they believed tbcmsclveki to bu true Christ- piekaxes, hammers, saws and hatebets. The famous Salleians, hecause tbcy went to cburcb on Sundays, and invited du Fêtes bad buen doing duty as a potato magazine ; thethe parish pricat now and then to dinner; that they tower bad buen utilized by a laundress to dry clothes ;wore tbe knight defenders of truc religion, because tbuy some of the shopa had taken fire, and the wooden débrisexploited that religion for their political ends. Save was employed te buat the meals of the demoliabers. Thea passing decrease in the revenue of Peter's Pence, the roofs of the bouses, on which the escaping Latude waal'ope bas notbing to fear front what religico-devo- captured twelve timies a day, lbad fallen in. Doscendingtees caîl bis Iltreason "- flic separation of the altar the spider-web staircase to the ceh occupied by Latudefrom the thronc. I n proclaiming that ail estabhishied and the man with the mask-not of iron, but a padlockedgovèrnment, sanctioned by universal sufirage, bas the vlvet diaguise-tho wax figures were ini an advanced staterigbt lDivine attribîste alse, the republicans are too discon- of decomposition, and the rata, no longer pets, woe play-certed. In fact the Pope, like the best of bis predecesord, ing bide-and-go-suuk over the remains ; though unnmasked,bas placed the tiara far above the crowns of inonarchs ; it was impossible to identify the IlMan with the Ironho oasss that symbol of moral power on the miasses, on Mask," wbepthar the son of Cardinal Mazarin and Annethe peopl-in a word, on demnocracy. Tbat is tbe rock of Austria, of the I)uke of Bluckingham, or tihe twinon whicb to niodernize the Church. .Lco X11.1. bas a brother of Louis X [V., or Count Matthioli. Trhe enigmaspice of Ilildebrand inflcxibility in bis ebaracter ; bu te- romains as great a mystery as Junius.solved to be obeyed and to uphold discipline, and bierarcby The curious deBire to know wliat is the signification ofas well as laity submit. With a Pope who ranks religion some of the Paris papers, tbe Figaro, toewit, displaying aabove tihe fluctuating tides of puitica, France cannot St. Andruw's Cross4 on the miargini of the titie page. Thedenounce thu Concordat, especially wbun the head of F'igaro bas neyer passed as the organ of the religiousCatholicism so pointedly and fuarlessly grips the republican world.

hand of the eldeat daughter of the Cburcb. Will the Ilespecting the crude songs sung by Mme. Judie at theVatican, after putting its band to the plougb, look back ; recent Hôtel de Ville bail, before the officiai and diplo-will the Czasr objet to bis the Il Marseillaise " ? matic worlds, M. Carnot listened to tbum in the Pick-The miania is for cycling. Only a R{avachol explosion wickian, net the Prusidential sense. The Marquis Dufferincould eut out, in palpitating intereat, the anxiety felt ovur doua not reinenber tbemn, as he was thinking ail the tiiea conteat butwuen whuelers front Bordeaux te Paris, a dis- about the Egyptian question.tance of 360 miles, and whccled in 25!, hours, being one 'The upbolstery, old dlo', and budding, sold in thehour luas than the Englisb champion, Mille, took laat yuar public auction mart and the Temple market, are neyerto roll over the saine distance. Waterloo is now con- disinfected. Lt is enly by pawning sucb articles, followingsidered as avenged. Mills, bowever, was not present this Dr. Martin, that gratuitous disinfecting can bu sectired.tine, nor wcre tihe roada in the samne condition. Stèphane, Z.the winner, was welconied by a crowd of 10,000 pursona
-quite a Derby Day multitude. Before organizing the
ladies' race, wby not engage the cbampionsbip hit in a THE RAMBLER.
big wheeling open to the worid, from John 0' (iroat's
bouse to Land's End 1 ' NE of those curions and delightfui events we mark asWbat a sad ending for the Russian Finance Minister, ') coincidences and rumembur as pleasurus recently bap-Vychnegradski, and a warning to civil servants not to over- pened to mu. Some time last autumrn was discovered inwork themauelvea. When this Minister entered on duty the garden an immense larva, vulg, slug, fecding on thefive years ago, bue found the clurks did not corne to their leaves-I imagine-of the Virginig creuper. Its sizu, itsoffice tili two or tbreu o'clock in the day. Hie insisted on beauty, its potential value, ail united to make us dis-their attendance at ine, and to remiain tilI ive, bue bimsulf inclinud to leave it alone, Be it was watched very carefuliysbowîng the example; bue workud sixteen bours a day- for several daya, vigilance being at length rewarded by dis-the labour movement is stili unknown in ilussia. Hie covering the creature safely asleup one day in its filmybroke down under the strain. A few weeks ago bu made temporary resting-piace or web. At this point it wasbis usual weekly visit to the Czar ; en roule, bue complained trought into the bouse and laid away in a balf-opunl3d
to bis secretary tbat the clerks bad copied bis lines twice drawer to await the mysterious change natural to it.over. The secretary privately communicated to the During the firat two or three months its privacy was fre-Chamberlain that the Miniater bad loat bis mnd ; the quently disturbed; after tbat it was gradually for-Czar was made acquainted with the calamity, and wben gotten, until about a month ago wben the paper tray wasVychuegradaki was uahered into bis presence hie begged investigated and it was found that the change bad takenthe Minister to postpone business till to-morrow, to take a place and that we wore too late. The beautiful creature
hioliday, and, rising from bis chair, begged bim te corne had been born again and now was dead; 1 suppose weand dejeuner. Jnstead, Vycbnegradski remained standing, bad not given it enough air and the drawer had been closedaddressing himecîf to the chair the Czar bad quitted, and and ail opportunity eut off of trying the shining wings andin English. The Emperor's physician declared the gaining liberty and life. Its aize was very gruat, its mark-Minister's intellect irretrievably ba8t. inga cbaracteristic and brilliant and the aniennoe the most

le curions I ever saw. Nothing could be done; the moth
,z was dead, buyond doubt, and aIl we could do was to take
t care of it and bu more wary another time. About an hour
ea ago an old copy of S&ri/9ner came into my banda and the
ýd firat article I saw was entitled Il A New Motb " with an

illustration whicb rucalled my unfortunate butterfly in the
ii drawer. In 1881 Baron L. von Reizenstein, of New
'y Orleans, discovered a large motb of the sub.genua Smer-
ie inilhus, wbich bu named furthur aftcr George W. Cable;
d in full, Smes-itits Cablei. The Baron's description of

a larva and motb 80 directly tallies witb the appearance of
Ilthe slug 1 reared that if not 8?ne-i ni hus Gablei, it must bu

ýs some kind of a Smesinthus. The points of resumblance
h are thuse: fi ve inches in breadth (a vury large motb, it

d will be aer.), general colouration, as white, black and
Il crimson in the nsotb ; pale green with coral red dots and

golden stripes in the larva, and time of appuarancu.
e Points of difference suem to dupend upon the illustration,

wbich is a peor onu since it doua not carry out the descrîp-
tien of the autbor. Perbapa sonsu scientifie reader will

rinform me as to the name of iny motb ; if it bu a dis-
covery as Baron Reizentein's waa, we will furnish a Cana-
dian autbor's name for it, and imimortalize ourselves.

- Mr. Goschen's last Budget speech, delivured either lave
in Marclh or uarly in April of the presunt ycar, revealed
some ingular points te wbich I do not recollect baving
seun any reference in our Canadian papera. Indeed, it isi
matter for regret that we bave no goed system of clipping
amen g us, se that those wbo can net bave accesa te libra-
ries or even read such eclectie journials as Public Op)inion
or Literary Digesi, arc eut off from ah sHhare in the best
periodical work of the day, such as that nmet with in tihe
coltmua of the 8alarday Revieiv and the Spectator. 1Mr.
Goschen, then, sbowed us-wbat will be interesting and sur-
prising to ali-that the total earnings of the great profes-
sions, of wbicb the separate membes-s are net vury ricb, are
larger than the total earninga of the great industries of which
tIse separate nîemsr are usually persens of mucb wealth
and influence. Med ical men, for exasuple, are sut o ver againat
the cotton lords. Lawyers are contrastud witb coalown-
ers, and invariably te the advantage of the former. The
curing and preventing of disuase, the protecting of life and
propcrty, the instructing and amusing of inankind, are all
directiy atl'ecting the distribution of wealth every hour of
the day, and such industries yicld more- annually in the
direction of carningui and salaries than the great primitive
industries, as they may bu callud, of agriculture and min-
ing and weaving and spinning. On the wbole, this is a
very cbeering reflection. The vast and grewing army of
writers and actors and tuacîsers and lawyers, net te mention
doctors, will bu gratuful for the information that they are
ne cle g on the wheel of progreas, but rather the reverse.
If we cannot. peint te sinilar ôonclusions in our Dominion,
it is net the fault of some, but the miafortune of the many.
At ail events. it is to e bhloped that thesu disquisitions on
political ecessemica will not result in a large irruption of
rustic youth from farm and paddock and meadow into the
tewns of either England or America. In such statistica
mention ik nmade only of the fortunatu. Wbat of the
other ide of the picture? Granting the main question,
tbat the doctors and lawyers of the United Kingdom earn
more in a yuar than the cillers and the ceaI ewners, bow
about the unsuccestiful medical men, the shiftless, faiiing
lawyers ? There may bu a larger totaiity of weaitb in the
professions, but there are aIse înany pees men. A miner wbo
(loua net become a mîliionaire, or aven realize comfortably
eut of bis mine, wiil net suifer as mucb as the disappointed
medico, or the unnoticed lawyer. Like many assertions,
it cuts two waya.

A recunt scientifle writer-that is te say, an individual
witb the most uncompromising and uncomfortabie notions
about Il Dust and Fresh Air "-teIlas us that thrue thinga
are requirud of a good window. Onu of these is that the
ositaide of the window may bu cleanud by a servant stand-
ing inside the roem, se tbat the risk and expense (!) of
cieaning from without are avoided. Having expiained
that this is easily possible by the innovation of binged
windo ws, the scientiat remarks that two windows of bis
bedroom "Itreatud " five years ago bave neyer needed te
be cieaned, and a pane, removed at the end of four years
for inspection, was Ilabsolutuly dlean." The mode of
Il treatmensv" secîns te censiat of a double pane, and flange
faced with cottoîs vuivet, the lattes' serving as Il ilter"
for the air. AIl very plausible and doubtless practicable
and truc, but tIse scientiat must bu a terrible persen tn
keep bouse for--ef course bu is unmarried. Would you
net prefer, on the whole, yeur ordinary aquare-paned win-
dow, cleanud twicu a wuek by a nicu neat-handel Phyllis, who
balarces beracîf on the sili whiu excbanging the timie of
day with the Italian banana-suller, one Vincenzo Cas-
trucci, late of Leghorn, Italy i I know 1 would.

WE neyer willingly offend where wu sinceruly love.-
Jloitland Hill.

REu'aOAcI iis usual]y honeat, ivbicb is more tban can be
saîd of prise.-Balzac.

IIIGHES'r AWARD. -At the Universal Cookery and
Food Exhibition bcld in London and opened by the Lord
Mayor May 3rd, 1892, Messrs. W. G. Dunn & Co., of
Croydon, London, and Haînilton, Canada, obtained the
higbest award for Baking Powder.
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LOVES8 A WAKENVINGT.

To my cold heart the infant Love God came,
And in a moment ail my burning cares
Flasbed into stars of Hope, s0 unawares

Rie lit my beart with his consuming flame.
My cheeks began to blush in violent shamie

As 1 rehiearsed the vows which truc Love swears
Ail magnified, 1 suffered Love's despairs,

Whilst hopes delicious tbrilled through ail my frarue.

Love, grant me, if it be in tby control,
Blessed with thy presence ail my days to pass,
No matter thon what cares shahl Fate ainass

For my soul's stumbling, onward I will grope
Though dark the way, flusbed with the abiding hope

That Love is sureiy man's predestined goal.
Brandon, Mlait. A. MELBOURNE TiioM.PSON.

C'O R 1LSPONVDLNCk'.

MR. FRiitIIs ROPOSED ST'.TUE 0F TiHE (2UES

Te the E~ditor of THE WPPK:

SIR,-Your issue of 3rd inst. hîad an article profe9ssng
te be a critical review of the present Annual Exhibition
of the Ontario Society of Artists, and there was riferenice
to a work of îny own, te whiclîi1 woulti ask you L10 show
nie to reply.

Your cenitributor, whoover fie îuay be, says: MNr. Frith
exhihit8 an equestriait statue of the (2u,.eri, whiLÈI le sug-
ges"ts1 as suitable for the front cf the new Parliaiont
Buildlings in the' Park. Ii u'cud be tee/air fo crifîieize t/te
aîeatooly of t/te Jig are utuler tte.se cr<,snces. LIJder
what circulus8tances, it niay lie asked ? Is it because ofits being a suggestion foi an equestrian statue in the
Qtluoen's Park, ýor because the work itself is a sketch
mnodel i The writer's ineaning is obscure ; but, assnrning
that the forbearanco id toviards the sketch mnodel, 1 would,
as its author, say to bimi, IlThanks, awfully "; but prav go
on with your criticism, if only you wilI do it over your
own name. Fair and reliable criticismni always accept-
able, and înay be valuable, whereas anonymous andi
irresponsible criticisrns are soldomn worth considoration,
and frequentîy are arrogant assumption and ignorance,
and, in th,. case , worse than trash.

it is curious that it bas beon deetied unfiir by your
contributor to "ceriticizo anatomy " under the circum-
stances, etc., but (uite fair to impiy by inuendo and
insinuation vastly more than bis uiost laboureti criticismn
could effect.

. My equestrian figure of 1-er Majesty is at prosent
incomplete and a sketch inodel, for white the herse is muclh
elaborateti andi (for reasons of strength andi stability,
ightness for transport, etc.) miodelled in aan almofit

impract.icable material, the figure of th(, Quecîr is not yet
perfected, and will require for this the posing on horseback
of an equestrien ne, arrayed ini the long llowircg habit which
was in vogue at the time indicateti in niy work. [t may
l10 Possible for one te inti sucl a habit ; to h-ave one matie
for the special purpose of titis study is as yot unnecessary,
for the general conception, 1 think, is cloarly indicateti by
the inodel as it at present exists, andi the close tietails o?
the folda of the ttowing skirt, etc., can horeifter ho carricd
out.

Your professor of anatomy migbt, in addition to the
treatise suggested above, like to denionstrato bis acquire.
"lents in this scientifjc line o? art. Hie, 1 take it, is a prac-
titionor witb pencil and brusb; rny own endeavours are in
the line of sculpture, an art even nobler than painting, I
tbiuk it is gonerally regarded. Its range is indeed less w'ide,for the thre- ucin o cltr limit it to tbe treat-
lnenlt of lofty, dignifled and elevating subjocts, which it
alma forever, humanly speaking, to perpetuate. The art
le mobre severe, its practice, in some respects, more cxacting.
New, 1 would venture to meet him on bis own grounti of
art, andi some afternoon that may suit you in the sanctuni
o? TîiicWEEK, lot an umpire be appointed, and with a
tlie irit, say twenty minutes, let each of us make a
sketch on a sheet, for instance 18x24 inchos square, of a
rough composition of a horse and rider. The subject set
nîaY be unconventional and unusual-say an equestrionne,
or a circus rider standing or seated on a barebacked bor8e,
1% nude Indian tbrowing a lasso, or a nudo athiete restrain-
lng a rearing borse. Neithor o? us "lunder theso circui-
stances" would be likely to produce a masterpiece, but at
least it shoulti ho demionstrateti wbich hall the inferior
conception of anatomny. There would ho fun ini sucb a
centest, and sonne local charity iight be beneited by the
loser Peying over to it a ton dollar0 note.

Toronto, Junp. 7, .1892. GILBELR R. FRITH.

ART NOTE>S.

WB hope to present our readers with a notice of the
Water colours at the Ontario Society of Artists exhibit in
Our next issue.

A propos of our criticism of the sculpture in the present
]Exhibition of the Ontario Society of Artists, we regret
that tbrough press of inatter and scarcity of spare our
flotice of Mr. Frith's sketch modol for an equestrian statue
'f Queen Victoria was cut so short as to do but scant jus-

tice to that gentlenian's very laudable endeavour to pro-
mote loyal and patriotic sentiment in our province. 1115
very clever anti intelligent motiel of the horse, as well as
the pose of the igure-whicb is that of a true borsewoman
-is worthy o? ahl comniendation. 0cr reînarks as to the
anatomy of the figure were not unkindly meant, but impliod
that in a more sketch niodel we should hardly look for
perfection of detail, anti we are sure an artist cf Mr. Frithi's
ability could not expect us to regard bis evidently some-
wbat hurrieti figure of Her Majosty as more than an indica-
tion of what the completeti work would bc, were the statue
executed in bronze as a national menîcrial for future
generations of loyal Canadians to look upon, as the presont-
ment of elle who lbas proveti herself the greatest queen
and eunpre3s, ofthie greatest empire, this8 worlt ibas ever
seen.

O-NE of our welcome excbanges, Areadia, the new
journal of music, art and literature, published in Montreal,
appears much exercised by seule rather plaintive remarks
whicb appeareti in the issue of l3th May in reference te
the treatnîient accorded to Toronto artists by the Hanging
Committee of the Spring Exhibition lately fielini Mont-
real. We basten te assure our new contenîporary tChat
what w-ts thon said was not intendeti unkindly, or inspireti
by any motive other than a strong desire te preserve aud
increase the friendly feeling so long standing, and appar-
etiy grewing, between the art circles of the East anti
West, XVe venturoti te caîl the attention cf the Council
of the Art Association te what was rather keenly feît as a
grievance by those upon whomi art associations generally
rely fer the inaterial with which te builti up a creditablo
andi attractive exhibition of national or local works.
nillauih coînle te sCoftate seine facts to which wo greatly
regrcttetl te allutie, iin eider te niake ourselves nnderstood,
yet no accusation of intentienal tnnfairness xvr.s iniplieti.
It certainly is hardly te b(ý expecteti, that a local commit-
tee cf inonil prof essional gentlemen sheuld look withi stcrnly
judicial eyes on the mass of works presentedti t themn, and
we have ne right te ho surpriseti if they look witlî more
faveur upon the efforts of those within their own circle
anti ken than upon suchi as niay corne frein a distance.
This, hoever, secoiedtiet us te ho a case requiring a very
careful study on their part, as tho expenso andi inconven-
ionce of sending works se far bear rathor heavily upon
artists who îuay happen te roside at a distance. XVe wonld
bore a'îk permission te ropoat the protestation of eur faith
iu tho good xiii e? tho Montreal Art Association as a
body, as wehl as our appreciation of the gencrous eonduct of
sevvral ef its mombers, in their support, andI encou rage ment
o? thoir annual Spring Exhibition of Canadian work.

MU/SIC'AND PTuE DRAIMA.

T11E A(AI)EMY.
Tuîie Acadeîîîy of Music containoti a large andt wehl-

dresseti audience on IFriday evening hlast, deckcd eut ini
spring toilettes of fascinatingcy uts and colours, al te greet
thc8t. Alphousus Club amateurs intheir verycreditalîle rop.
resentation of Il Esnieralda," a voiedly-adrallia that preveti
a drawing carti at tho Madison Square Theatre turing tW)
seasons past. T[le cast of characters was a gooti onle,
excopting perhaps that of Dave, whichi wa.4 soiiewhat
overdrawn in the miore heart-touching scetios. Tis, hîow-
ever, is always a mest dillicuit character elenient te peur-
tray ; otherwiso Mr. Barron made a nianly lover, winning
at ast the honnie prize, Esmeralda. Miss Ward in the
titI0 rôle must ho crediteti with a genuine display of
womanly indignation upon discoveringy the unswerving
faithfulness of lier 01(1 lover, anti quito rose to the occasion
wlien she casts frei lber the bejewelled presents o? the

Maqis, whom lier mether wishes bier te marry in Paris.
Mr. J. 0'Doneghue playeti the tuai rôles of Jack, brother
te the Misses Desùbond, anti aise that o? tho Marquis de
ilfouessin, excelling il, the latter, lus breken Engili
being well assumeti. [n the quarrel scelle just mentioneti
Miss \Varti's flashingl eyos and gestures o? indignant pesi,
tiveness were strikingly realistic, anti when reuniteti to
lier lover, bier softoneti glances anti natural embracing o?
the truc eject e? bier boart's tiesires won the sympathy of
ail. Miss Cunîmings as Lýddy Aïtr Roqers, sneralda's
scheming utither, was always anîusing anti truc te bier
cahing ; evenl at the ast, wbeil Dave turneti eut te ho ricbi,
she failedt t give ini as hoaton eut of ber ideal son-m -law,
the Miarquèis. Mr. A. Cettani as (e. /hew, a speculater,
who, baving tiiscovered rich ore oÎn theo Rtogers' North
Carolinia farin, induceti des. Rogers te sou onut at whiat
appeared te beir a large su-i, but iin reality but a inoiety
o? its 'vorth, playeti bis part well. (41d Mat Rogers, was
capitally carrieti out by Mr. J. McKittrick, wbose make-
up anti Seutheru dîalect were wortby of the professional
,stage; bis evident i-at-ease deportilent wbile trying to
do tbe fashionable in Paris was grotesquely funny, anti
when, later. ho shakos off' the life-tinie thraldonî o? Mrs.
Rogers, bis acting awoko the gennilie entlîusiasni o? the
audience. Kate and fNora Desînond, two sister artists,
wore respectively well peurtrayeti hy the Misses O'Dono-
gbhue anti Pringle; Nora foruns tho acquaintance o? a non-
chalant NewQ York beau, Mr. Estabrook, wbo sets out by
peking fun at bier paintings, b ut eventually is entangleti
by the fascinations o? Nora into a gennino conrtship ;,
heing requesteti hy lier te put bier le? tegleve on bier baud,
at which she remarks: I Oh, there is a ring in tbe /buith
ing-er," this finisheti Estabrook's chances o? freedoîn

(thîough sonie engageti persons ilîight argue that the ring
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shoulti go on the 1tiir l inger). Mr. W. C. McCartlîy car-
rieti ont the quendam, blazè, inan aijout-town and even-
tuaily the ardent lover, te the admîiration of ail, loeziîîg
hantisonie anti acting easily. The play was under the
management o? Messrs. S. IL. Clark ant Il. Ricl, vbo
deserve every crodit foi' the successfui is-îe Il Esiuralda
waîs brcugbt te, botb as to stage settings, freedoin fromn
bitches, anti the generaily distinct enuneiatien cf the lines.
The folhowing- comprise thie ollicers cf thie club: President,
A. Cottam 1, Vice, W. Callaghian ; Secretary, J. B. Murphy;
Trea., S. 1)ee ; Fin. Sec., '. \V. Slattery ; Lib., D>.
MlclÀaughhlin ; Asst,, J. O'Brian ;Srt-tAîî,Jamîes
Manii.

T11E PAvILION.
MR. HURtST'ýS beliefit concert, in spite o? the efforts of

Jupiter Pluvius te the centrary, attracteti a large crowd
te the Pavilion on Thursday evening hast, te give the
voterait a suitabie senti-off te bis native landi, where it may
ho hop(d peace anti plenty may greet the reoiaining years
o? lus bitherto useful life. Theloe c li4t of assisting
artists was pubhisheti in a proviens; editie'î, suffico it bere
te say that their severai efforts were greeted with becoin-
ing applause. Mr. Ilurst, ini thue course ofthie evenin,matie an affecting farewell speech, iii wîihi lie thiienketi
l)eth those on Lie platforrn andi in thi, audience fer thteir
frîendly efforts, se succossfully crowned that evenîng.

MIUTUALI, INit.
Tiir annual musical gathering of the Publie Scheel

chiltiren was heIii thue Mutual Rink out Fridav evening
fast, wben about 1,800 beys anti girls assonîbletI on a
4pecially lu,îilt platforiini the presence o? the new Lieut._
Governor anti Mrs. Kirkpatrick anti suite anti an audience
thiat fil!ed every available spaee ini thiîe paciOion uildling,
chieily conuposeti o? prend parents and aduîirin 'g friendts o?
these yeing Canadian futuritivs. Al strove and Wolflisu!-
cecedtin '(loing justice te their instructer, Mr. (1riîugan,
their enthnsiasin being refreshuing in thie ex treine. Tlh e
b>andtlo? the Rloyal G renadiers opened the proceiugs withi
the Il Marcli o? the Israelites " (Ehi), hie choir thoen sing-M
in- two verses o? IlGOi Save the Queni," trustees Býrown
anti Kent meanwhilo escerting the Lieut.-Govcrnor's
party te their scats. Chairnian W. D. MeýPhmcison, o? the
Public Scbool Board, w~ho presideti, riarked upon tlhe
programme heing a fair specinuen o? the music tamîglut iii
the schools, anti ho trusteti that, aithouglu there hati only
been timo for one rehearsal, the resuits to-day would
silence these unniusicai people, who even objecteti te short
nioments devoteti to instruction in music in our schools.
The fellowing programme was rendereti: Part t
March, Il March o? the Israelites ~ (frein Eh) Costa,
[loyal Grenadiers band ; Chorus, "The Village Cher-
ister," Mosclieles ; Piano, Il Concert Mardi,"l) otsi
Mrs. Annie Waldron ; Part songy, I"Sweet anti1_10,ow,
Barnby ; 1atriotic song, ', Ilail te the Land,'' Crin-
gan ; lre part son-, Il Rest for the Weýary," (Iouniod,
choir o? boys' voicos ; Songr, '' The < hiId ren 's iliî
Cowon ; Valse, "ICatie Conner," WVilliamus;Chiorus,
Il Footsteps on the Stairs,' [[eider ; " Tho Meeting o? the
Watrs,''.h rishi air. Part 1. Echo chorus, 'Il'[bey Say
'lherc is ami Echo Ilere,' Bradbury ; liâlibitiemn cf Siglît
Simging (frein M anuai si-gus); Violin sole, ' Poloniaise in
G," Viexteoiip,4 (MI'. Percy WMitchell) Partsomîg~

l"erget I [mu Net,'' Aît ; Chorus, "I [unitsiîaii's !ou,
Weber ; Four part song, Il The Fainies lin 1 et"Iatten
Piano caprice, Il Polka de la Reime," Rail'; Vocal inarclh,

"What a Charm lias the Drum," Anon ; Patriotie son*,
The Maple Lteaf," Muir ;Instrumental, etlîiopiac, cor-

nival;~ lauromudean (IloyalGrenadiers band) ; Chorus, Il Mer-
rily Speeti the Mýilîwbeel," Barritt ;"IlGod Save tlhucQieen."1
Among many o? the pleasing features was thiat o? St.
James' Cathedrai choir-boys, who were t.anght mnusic iin
the Public Schoels, anti who sang a pretty chorus. But
the patriotic choruses Il Rail te the Landi," iii wbich the
chiltiron waved Union Jacks vigorously, ant Il"Thîelaple

Lef"the applanse after which é'as deaeiling, the childi'en
waving smali branchies o? the nape-tree, the sighît being
very effective, were the hest nuinhors on the pie-
granmmîe. Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick bore miade a short
complimeîtary speech, foir wbicb ho was cheereti te the
echo, by youîug Canada. Conductor Cringan anuthie Boarti
o? Trusteos must ho boartiiy cougratulatoti upon the sac-
cessfnl eutconio o? thîcir untiricg efforts.

MILt. EDWA]tiILLOYD.
TISE anneunceîîîent thiat Mr. Etiwartl Lloyd, the

groatesît living Englisli-speakicg tenor, wou id appear ini
severai soiections o? sacred mnusic, sorveti te attract a largre
anti higlily ileligliteti audience te the Metropohitan Cliurchfi
on Montiay evemimg, June 6. The programmiîe was miade
up o? choruses frein Gounod's "lMers et Vita," Il Ruemp-
tioen," anti Hlaytiu's "lThe H-eaven's are 'I'elliing," ail weil
sung, excopting a bad start matie in the openiîîg o? "lFroni
Thy Love as a Father," Mr. Torrington ably pmilicg bis
forces together after a few bars hiall been sung. l'he
amateur vocalists wore Mr. Curren, Mis. Parker, Miss
Mortimer anti Mr. Chattoe ; thie fermer faileti throu gh
apparent nervousness to reach the pitchi, frequectly ; the
othors sang carefuliy throughout. Mr. Lloyd was beard
to great ativantage, for tiespîte the dirawback to resonance
in the carpeting anti heavy upholsteriug o? the pews, bis
voice reverberateti through the vast sacreti odifice, tbis te
an appreciahie tiegree in IlSounti an Alarm," the frequent
attacking o? the upper A with vece di petto seeîîued te gain
ring anti carrying power ecd timnit was essayed ; in this
iuuniber aiso Mr. Lloyd showeti great distinctionia. of
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enunciation in bis oinging of the varions grupeiii thi
abound ini this great Handelian excerpt. "The Hol
City," as sung by Mr. Lloyd, must bave been a revelatic
to those of bis hearers unprej udiced by tbeir own p reviou
interpretation of this charming composition. Both in tbi
and in the air from Il Rebekab " Mr. Lloyd's phrasing anI
execution of the appoggiaturas, repeated-notes an
shading, were superb to a degree of unsurpass&
excellence; in the latter number just for the spac
of a very few seconds, a slight roughness pervai
ed his mezza-vocd tones, owing no doubt to the clos
humidity of the atmosphere, but Mr. Lloyd's grani
method bere stood biru in good need, enabling him tocles
bis voice almnost immediately. Il Cajus Animam " from Ro8
ini's "Stabat Mater," afforded Mr. Lloyd an opportunitj

of showing bis great range of voice, the high C heiný
taken with ease and firmness, astoni4hing many who knom
that the singer has past his prime in years vocal. Th(
enthusiasm of an apparently straight-laced audience was
awakened time and again, no less than four recalis hein1the award of the "lJudas Maccabous " number, a selectioin
with which Mr. Lloyd has often filled the great Crystai
Palace auditorium, delighting bis 25,000 landel Festival
audience there, lie being engaged for that triennial event
this month, once more. Mr. Fairclough and Mr. Burden
played several organ solos, Mr. Torrington playirîg the
accompanimients and acting as conductor.

DETROIT 1>11ILIIARMONIC CLUB.
TuntER chainher music soirèes werù given on Thursday

and lriday evenings and Friday matinee, in the Norma]
School theatre, by the string quartette, calling theniselves
by the above titie, aristed by student8 from the CoillugIe of
Music. The club, consisting of Mr. Yunck8, lst violin
Schultz, 2nd violin ; Voightlander, viola ; and 1loffuman,
violincello, irst played a quartette for piano and string'-,
by Jadassohn, in exquisite style, the piano-forte part being
carefully supplied by Miss Sullivan ; also by the saine
composer another work for the sanie instrumentq, Miss
Cowley presiding efficiently at the piano; then followed
the irst part of Hummel's Quintette for similar instru-
ments, Miss McKinnon proving berseif to possess a crispe
finisbed touch at the piano. In the Quartette by Schumnann,
thoclub proved thtiir sterling qualities and the artistic result
of constant ensemble playing, their rendering of this cIscs-
ical gemi being deligbtful in technique and oxecution alike.
Miss Maud Snarr, the possessor of a light soprano voice,
and Mrs. Parker, wbo is well and favourably known in
musical circles, sang "Lejila's Song," by Suppe, aud I"Com
e hello," Bellini, to the acceptance of the audience. Mr.
Hoflman's violincello solos, by Molique and Popper,
served to display a smootb sonorous tono and ease of
oxecution,

At the concerts on Friday afternoou and evening, the
Club repeated their successful efforts of the previous even-
ing. The programmes, including the "lAdagio " fromn
Jadassobn's quartette for piano and strings, Mr. Buirden
prcsiding at the piano, quite effectively ; a "Trio," by
Goldmark, with Miss McLttughlin at the piano; a "lQuar-
tette," by Dvorsk, Miss ])easo at the piano ; "lTrio," with
Miss Kano at the piano, and a "lQuartette " by Schumnann,
Miss Sullivan again ovincing good tecbnical ability ; indeed
the playing of the various students bore testimony to the
pains-taking instruction received at the bands of Mr. Tor-
rington and the professors ini the college. Mus. Klein,
Miss Forbes, Miss .1-osoburgh and Miss Burns gave several
vocal selections in a creditable style. The Club, in Bee-
tbovon's "Quartette," in 0J major, won the encomiums of
ail for their work. It is to ho boped this quartette of
artists will viit Toronto again ere long.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

A POOR GIRL. By W. Heimburg. Tuanslated by Elise
L. Lathrop. With photogravure illustrations. New
York . Wortbington Company. Paper, 75 ete.

Tbis number of the "lInternational Library " is a story
of Gorman life, in wbich the incidents are entirely social
and domestic. The obligations and soime of tbe absurdi-
ties of "caste" as it exists in German Society are illus-
trated; and the continental notion of marriage, accord-
ing to wbichi the dote not the mutual attraction of the
parties, should be the cbief consideration, is tho motif of
the whole story. The Ilpoor girl " is meroly a well-born
maidon witbout a dowry to enablo ber to marry the man
of ber choice ; but novelists know how to manage those
thinge, and love wins in the end.

A LOYAL LOVER,. By E. Lrwett Camneron. New York
John Taylor and Company.

We bave bere a genuine, old-fashioned romance, con-
taining ail the elements for wbicb our grandmothers
looked, wben they read stories-a beautiful beroine, wth
whom every man ini the book, save one wieked uncle, falîs
madly in love-snd a bandsome boro, shrouded in mys-
tory, who turne out to be the inevitable scion of a noble
bouse. We have come to demand less in the way of inci-
dent than satisfied our grandmothers, therefore modemn
writers usually givo us tamer fare than is offered for our
dloctation in tbis book, It is long, indeed, since we have
read anything so exciting as tho account given bore of the
way in whicb a too ardent lover carnies où bis mistress,
againet ber will, in a cab. We muet confose that at times
we wisbed it were possible to shako a littie common sen8e
into the horo and the boroine, but, as the story wore on,

iat we wero relieved to flnd that these two, sfter tho propE
ly number of sdventures, separations, and misunderstandingi

n " married, and lived bappy ever after." "lA Loyal Lover
us will satisfy those readers wbo like their fiction Ilneat,
is undiluted by anytbing so tininteuesting as probahility.

id
id TATTEIIS. By Bcu lab. Boston: Lee and Shepard.

ce The beroine of "lTatters," a marvellous creature, as he
d_ bistory will show, is introduced to the reader at the age o

se twelve, steeped in poverty of the most deplouable kinc
,d But lier career is, uevertheless, one of unexampled pros
r perity. Clothed in rage, unaccustomed to the use ofi

k comb, witb a painful habit of dropping ber Ilb's," whe:
ýy we frst kuew ber, we yet meet ber, a year later, the frienc

ig of an Earl's daughter, visiting the " palatial residence " ol
w the Earl bimself. In one short year (part of wbicb waç

le epent on a sick bed) she bas learned to read Greck and to
8 speak in fluent and polisbed English. Yet a little later
9 she acknowledges that she can speak French and German,
n Af ter this, wo can hardly ho astonisbed that, hefore sb,
61bas completed ber fourteenth yoar, ehe is a popular
,lauthores and, after twenty-two weeks' training, a prima

ýt donna to hoot. The bero of this tale is no lesd phenom-
S enal as regards natural gifts, nor unparalleled in good
8 fortune. No words can convey any adequate ides of the

language in wbich these abeurdities are narrated-it mustbe read te be believed. The plot is coiuplicated, tbe char-
acters unnatural, white each episode seeme to rival its
predecessor in extravagance snd improbsbility.

Book Cha-t for June bas critical notices of BLchanau's
'<iCone Live with Me aud Be My Ljove" ; J ulian Gor-
dons ', Marionettes"; aud Aidesl' I"Voyage of Discovery "
i'eadiugti frontCrawford'ki IlThree tes " ; Consn lI)yle'8
lWhiteî Company "; Max O'Rtell's "English Pba1 isees

and Frenchi Crocodiles," and Bret Hiarte'8 Il Fireit Family
of 'lajra," and the usual supply of other ex collenxt litorary
matter.

"THRouaHi COL<)RADA " is a bright, descriptive article
by ,The Elitor " in the June number of the Met kodist
Magazinre. There are msny othilr iutereeting contribiî-
tions to tbis number, sncb as Il Attica and Argolis," by
Rav. G 'o. J. Bnd ; The Story of the Dînkinion," by J.
J. Maolaren, Q.C.; "1)r. Samunel G. Hiowe)," by Lt-. A.
C. Courtice ; IlDrothea Lynde Dix," by Mue. Mary S.
Robinson, not to mention numerous other articles of merit.

IKiLANRA " is the title of the attractivo iîlituated
article on the [Iawaiian Islands, wbich openi tbhi Overland
Mointly for June. In it Miss Miy L. Chenay gives a
good idea, of the character of the islande and their inhabi-
tants. Anothar Hsawaiiau sketch is on IlThe Treasure
Cave on Otiu," by M. El. Closson. An article whiclî
gives a full dd3scription of Califounia athletie, sud which
is well illustuated, is that by Philip L. Weavor, jr., on
ITrack Athletie in Caifornia." Other articles, stories,

etc., complete the number.
TEIrT fine old Engliali magazine, 'Ieipe Bar, by kt

strange freak of publication, bas in iLs June nutuber given
ua medley of mixed articles. Tho tserial, " God's Fo)ol,"

ends with a page of the sketch on 'l B )8wtells Johrîxcon."
Then the serial, " Aqixt Ane," sud Francis Prevost's
ilussian contribution, Il A Concord of the Stepp-l," om-
brace each other iu the innet porplexiug way. Flowevter,
the numbur rigbts itsecf at the short story, IlThe Fultil
ment of a Failure," sud thence it is quite plain sud pleas-
ant sailing to the aset page.

THE prominent article in the Arena for June, entitltd
,&The D.amocracy of Darkness, or Ishmaelites of Civiliza.
tion," is fromn tho pen of the able editor, and contains
most startling information relative to the condition of
civilization in the United States. Other timely papers
appeau, consisting of "The Ether and its Newly- Dis-
covered Propcrties " ; The Rights of Childuen " ; " The
Lake Dwelleus of Switzerland " ; " Three Eaglish Poete ; "
"lThe Bed-Rock of True D,ýmocracy" ; I"A Fiaw in the
Public Scbool Syatom "; Life Insurance, Its Ri8e sud
Marvellous Growvtb ; Automatic Writing"; The
TutieRais of Curuency " "Confessions"" Why Sbe
Did It " A Spoil of Office" (coucluded), book reviewe,
et c.

Mite. GirEGoRY- FrEsHER bas a veuy attractive paper
on "lArt in Japanese Swoud8," in the Uaflornian lilas-
trated Magazine fou J une ; the illustrations are very good.
Mr. C. M. Waage writes on the famous sculpton, Thxor-
waldsen. Chaules Frederick Holder bas an angling article
on Il The Great Black Sca B tss." A timely paper on
IlLake Tahoe," i,3 by Mue. Auna C. Murphy. Mu. C. R.
Ames contributes to the series on the Il Glaciers of Amer-
ica " an article on the Il Malaspina Glacier." Mu. J. C.
Cantwell treats of the Scat Qurestion in a well-illustrated
article. Other articles, poems, etc., make up a good
number.

MR. CHARLES F. Lummîs c-)ntinue.3 bis instructive
papere on tue gceat Southwest in St. .Nicltolaàr for June,
by a notice of IlThe First Ameurican Traveller "-the Span-
ish adventurer wbo tuaversed that region on foot in tbe
earliest days. It is a vivid sketch, written with Mr.
Lumamie' u8ual force and diuectness. William Abbatt bas
a good contribution on "The Lonely Lighthouse." Ernest
Iugereoll'e "lThe Vîueo'ei Net " is a bright little picturo of
country life. "IA'Visit froin Helen Keller," the clever blind
deafute, is descrihed by Adeline G. Perry. Malcolm Doug-
las lias Il A Tale of Piracy," which is irrosistible. Tudor

ieu Jenka bas "lA Story of Old Spain." IlDick's Dive"' is a
Y, sbark adventuue, by Howard Bunch. Other excellent

niatter completes the number.

THE Bulletin De La Société D'Ethnographie de Paris
Mars, 1892, contains some interesting reading. M. Franck
contributes an ably-written paper, in which he compares
Confucius sud Lso-tse; the result of the comparison is

gr uncompromising : "Confucius, malgré le prosaïsme de
f ses ensegnements, est presqu' un aigle quand on le com-
1.pare à Lao-tse. Il est pourtant indispensab lie adds,
a. ".que nous connaissions Lao-t8e, autqnt qu'on peut le con-

a naitre." Apropos of thie Iset injurnction, we are eorry to
in state that Chinese pbilosopby, in Toronto at least, iis atadj premnium. "IlL'Egli8e Anglicane par Fréléric Lawton " c
,f an interesting though a rather one-sideil paper. The Bul-
S letin in toto ie well worth resding.

" lTHE University Extension Lecturer " is tbe title of a
rpamphlet by Edmuud J. James, PI.D., snd a clear aud1.competeut monograph on tbe beet umode of tueatment of
e this tîmely sud important subje3ct. As Dr. James i8,r President, of the Society in the United States whose aim i8
*tbe extension of univeusity teaching, it follows that his

opinion sud sdvîce are of more tban ordinary value to
aIl who are iuterested in the question. The pamphlet is
from the press of J. B. Lippincott Company, Phitadelphia.
The smre publiehere also offer a reprint of the address, by

*Mu. M. E. Sadler, of Oxford University, delivered before
8the National Confereuce in Philadelphia in December, '91.

Mu. Sadler's addrese je suggestive sud scbolarly ; hoe aye
in it . " Our aim, bowever, in university extension je not

9intellectual comimuuism, but the greater equalization of
- utellectual opportunity."

J Vide Awake for June is a capital number. Elbridge S.
Brooks' pictureaque accouut of the parade of the boys sud
.irls of old Rome on"I Childrene Day," in theftime of Augus-
tus the Eîuperor, is very good. Mrs. Margaret J. Preston
hasaetiuuing ballad of the boy Bayard -af ter wardsi the fam-
ous chevalier-that every boy sud girl will like : IlThe Gol-
den Spurs." Kate Upeon Clark, the editor of the magazine
_Rîoiance, commences a cbarming serial stouy for boys sud
girls, 'Chat Mary Anix." S. G. W. Benjamin lias a atory
of the ses su« the l'b ship. Kirk Munuoe, editor of
Harper's Young Peopole, begin.s a etiruing serial story of
sdventutru suad treasuue-huntiug on the Flouida ueefki, sud
lie calit 'F- ixe Coral ship." Prof. Chauleis E. Fay telle
the readers Il Wby the White Mountains are called
White.",

IN the NVorth ïtrnerican lieiew for June "lThe Harri-
son Administration " je diecuseed with appreciation by
S,-nator Dîwes, of Massachusetts, sud Senator Dolph, of
Oi-egon, sud with reprobation by Scnator Colquitt, of Geor.
gis. K trI Blind bas au article on Il Modern Revolutions
ani1 Their R,ýsultts." Mu. Murat Flalstead otfers a solution
of thej silver quistiou iii his piper, Il A Silveu Scnator
Rgviewed." Sir J. Williami Dawson writes ahly in "lPue
bis4touic Times in E 'gypt sud Palestine " on ancient history
ini the light of modemn research. 'lThe New York Clear-
ing Flouse " je described by its manager, Mu. William A.
Camp. The Flou. Dirinan B. Ettou shows "'The Perile
of Re-electing Pre8iderîts." lu "lThe Future of Westmin-
ster Abbey " Archdeacon Farusu proves that the great
Abbey jesluieady toc, emaîl. Ouida wites on Il The P'înal-
ties of s Well-Known Name." Edward Btllamy of the

Progresw of Nstionalism in the United State8."
TUE serios on IlThe Poor in Great Cities " ie con-

tinued in Scribner's Magazine for June. The article on
IlLife in New York Tenement flouses, as Seen by a Oity
Miss8ionary," je by the Riv. William T. Elsiug, who bas
had large experieuce of the life be depicte. I"The Drury
Laine Boys' Club," London, je by Mrs. Frances Hodgson
Buruett, wbo may be said to bave re-appeaued on the
ma gazine stage. The Rv. Divjd Swing, D.D., cou-
tributes "lA Meînory of the Chicago Fiensd a very
vivid meîuony it is. Thomas Curtis Cl îrke'a article
on the solution of the problern of Il Rapid Transit, in
Great Cities," je of especial importance. Charlos Moreau
Hauger wites an article ou IlThe Cattle Trails3 of the
Prairies," wbicb is illustrated hy A. Castaigue. A. F.
Jaccaci's description of Il Au Ascent to Mount 2tna " je
illustrated with hie own drawings. Professor N. S. Shalen
writee on IlSea-Bea.-hes." IlThe Wrocker"ji8 drawing to
a thrilling close. The poeme of A. Lampmau, Grahami R.
Tomson sud John W. Chadwick are oxcellent.

A STRANGE, weiud fuontispiece is that styled IIn the
Gardon," puovided by Howard Pyle fou the June Cosmno-
politan. Perbape the moet etriking article of the nu'îîber
i that by St. George Mivart (one of a series> ou Il Evo-
lution sud Cbristîanity." The writer discusses the gen-
eral tbeory, sud states that "lThe doctrine of evolution
lias comne to be su acceptable sud accepted doctrine to the
general hulk of the men of science of eitber hemisphere."
He proposes ta deal witb the prohlem cf bow IlEvolution "
bas taken place in the next article. This promises to ho a
valuable series. The uneolved question of navigating the
air je considered in a thoughtful paper hy Hirami S.
Maximi, the inventor of the Maximi gun. Mu. Maxim
approaches the subject, with the ekill sud oxperience of s
scientific mechanic, and the reader will find bim a compo-
tout sud instructive autbarity on this important suhject.
The new editor, Mu. Howolls, bas greatly improved this
magazine, sud the contente of this number, variod in euh-
ject matter sud able in treatmont, mako it one of the
most promisiug magazines of the day,
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"lBEATA BEARax," by Dante Gabriel Rossetti, is repre-
sented in the frontispiece of tbc June number of the New
England Magazine. Moorfield Story bas an intelligent
and Sensible article on the vexed question, "lThe Govern-
muent of Cities." The most interes(ing article of the num-
ber is that on I"General Armstrong and the Hampton
Institute." It well describes the great work whîch is
being don'. by this important industrial institu(e and its
noble founder in educating and civilizing the Indian and
-Negro youth of the UJnited States. Another very inter-
esting article is that by Edward G. Porter on "lThe Ship
Columbia and the Discovery of the Oregon," dealing with
the bazards and experiences of the pioneers in discovcry of
that State, and illustrated fromn old drawings and engrav-
ingg. A great moral movement is that known as IlThe
Christian Endeavour Movement " ; the Rev. Francis E.
Clark, President o! the United Society, and others ade-
quaitly explain its abjects and development. " Broken
Measures " is a fine moral lyric fromn the pen of Sarah K.
Bolton.

THE twenty-seventh volume of the Magazine o/ Anmrn-
cau llistory closes with the Juno number. In it Edward
F. de Lancey writes an article, entit]ed "King George's
Persanal Policy in Eugland, Which Forcod lus Subjects
n America, Against Thoir Wisbes, imta a Successful Revo-

lution." It is a bistorical study of its subject. The illus-
(ra(ed article wbicb opens the numbcr, IlHistorical Re-
minisconces of aur New Parks," is by Frodham Morris.
" Ainerica Mus( be Called Columbia " is an honest and
sensible suggestion, by Edward A. Oldham. Il An Hour
with Daniel Weser," by Hon. Horatio King, is of
unusual interest. A camtineporary thus wrote af him:
ITo hear bmm converse upon the past, the present, the

future, in a familiar, coloquiai manner-to listen ta bis
great thougbts, expressod in the purest words af aur Ian-
guage, and wonder how hoe could thus speak and tbink,
are joys ta whicb we can find no words ta express." Tbree
aId unpubîjsbed letters, contrihuted by James W. Gerard,
refer teaIITbh Storming of Stony Point, in 1779 ; Milii
tary Oporatiomis, 1780; and the Burning of Washinîgton,
1814."c

A LIANDSOME portrait of a noble man is that of the late
Mr. Roswell Smitb, forinerly President of (ho Century
Company, which is (ho frontispieýce of the June. nuimber.
An appreciativo poom on Mr. Smith is froini he pen of
Edmund Gosse. Albert Shaw's article an Il Budap3st,'
the Hungarian capital, bas a clever illustrator in Joseph
Penneli. The literary reader wilI find doligbt in (ho
artistic and admirable article on -"The Nature and Ele-
monts of Potry," witb the sub-heading, Il Melamcholia,"
hy Ednîund Claremnce Stedman. What a fine conception
of the mission of the poet~ and just estimate of its expres-
sion is conveyed in these words:. IlWhere the nature o!
the singer is noble, bis inner lif 0 superior ta (bat o! other
mon, tbe more hoe gives us o! it (ho more deeply are we
maved. We sufer with bum; ho makeS us sharers o! bis
OWn joy. In mny case, (ho value of (ho pooni lies in the
credemtials a! (ho poot." FIow (bis noble truth withers;
(ho pretentions and blasts (ho hapes of (hase poets wbo4e
lives are vile, and wbase vaniy is but a sorry substitute
for thoir fancied gonius. Other articles of intorest relate
te a vieit te Mount St. Elias, in Alaska; the Sea Serpent,
(he land o! (ho Cliff-Dwellers, and Christophor Columbus.
A new serial, "lTbe Chaletaine of La Trinité," is begun hy
Hlenry B. Fuller in this number.

LITERtIy AND PERSONAL UOSS[P.

PROFEssait JOWETT bas completod bis translation af
tho " Dialogues " o! Plato.

GINN AND COMPANY, Boston, will soon issue Addiion's
Criticisms on Paradiso Lot."

RusKmN's profits froini(ho recenit ro-issue o! bis"I Modemn
Painters " wore said ta ho $30,000.

MR. WHITTAKER publishes (bis week Arcbdeacon
Farrar's sermons on (ho Ten Commandments, undor (ho
titi0 of " The Voice from S5mai."

MR. ROBERT Louis STEVENSON is reported ta ho busywvitb a sequel ta bis tale of!IlKidnapped," which will ho
called after (ho naineof t ho bora IlDavid Balfour."

h AN inventory of (ho effects o! the pot Racine, which
bas juat been discovered, reveals the singular fac( (bat, at

bis deatb, lho did not possess a single copy of bis own works.
HARPER AND BROTHERiS have in preparatian a new

edition o! Laurence Hutton's "lLitorary L-indmarks of
Lomîdion." Ii will contain sevonty portraits and ho ready
in Jumie.

MR. ERNEST INGERSOLI. is said ta ho writing for (ho
Appleitons a guide-book (bat will do for western Canada
wbat Prof. Roberts' bas donc for (ho eastern part of (ho
Dominion.

PIERRE LOTI'S excellences are not confined ta literary
work nor naval service, skilled as ho is in bath. He is a
fine pianist, (ho composer of many melodios, and draws
admirably.

THE Pope bas subscribod 10,000 francs towards
tho international museum to ho erected te Dante at
Rayonna, and made (bat city a preEent o! a rare portrait
Of the paet.

THE firat edition o! Poe's IITaumerlane," (ho only per.
fect copy known outside (he Britisb Museum, recently
Offred for sale, bas been purcbased by a New YrIrk pub-
lishing firm for £370,

WILLIAM MO0lRRIs' new romance o! mediSeval (inmos will
afford its author more scope for bis power o! dealing with
(ho middle ages, (ho Athencrum tbinks, (han any other of
bis prose productions.

Tinc oulogies of Mr. William Morris' printimig are quiet-
îng down a little. It is said (o ho ami opemn secret (bat bis
types and press-wom-k do mot tako (ho fancy o! saine o! (ho
best English art-printers.

GEORGE SAINTSBLJRY is edi(ing Swift's IlPolito Con-
versation " for the Cbiswick Press editiomis-(ho first of
which is ta ho Austin Dobson's editiami of Fielding's
"Journal o! a Voyage (o Lishon."

IlTrUE NAULAHKA," thoemovel by Rudyard Kipling
and \Volcot Býiiestier, naw running in (ho Centurymaga-
zime, wîll ho issued iin book fanm by Messrs. Macmillan
anmd Company immediately aiter its completion in (ho July
number.

M. EMýILE BLIE-MONT bas discovero'1 in a manuscript in
(ho library of St. Germain des Près (ho s(ory of (ho
abduction o! Matilda, (ho lady wbo a!terwards became (ho
wife o! William, Duke o! Normandy. Ibis aid iegond, ho
thinks, is (ho original source o! "The Taming o! (ho
Shrew."

MRt. RusKIN's publisher, George Allen, bas just printed
a chapter from (ho IlStones o! Venice " in what appears (o
ho aid black-lettor, with beautiful initial letters and braad
margins, the paper boing band-made. The volume is
bound ini vellum, tied by flat silk cords, terra catta in
colour.

T11E Novel Reviewv says o! Clark Russel (bat when
a youth at siea ho was put in irons for being cheoky
ta bis superiors. lTiie ieditation whicb resul(ed frorni(ho
enforced idlomiess o! being in irons led ta (ho writimig o!
poetry, and (bat evontually ta bis drifting into (ho witing
o! atonies.

MESSRS. WARNE ANI) COMP'ANY will sbartly publish a
new volume lsy J. Marshall Matlier, author o! Il Life and
Teachings o! John Ruskin," ontitled IlPopular Studios o!
Nineteenth Century Poets," a serios of sketches o! our
modern poots froto IIWordsworth, (ho Naturalist," to

Browning, the Optimis."
NEw Voint Tribjune: IlThe (aate in books o! sa brul-

liant a writor as Ridyard Kipling is mattor o! interest.
Ibis is wbat (he librariami o! a public iibrary in Imidia
once wrote (o an English acquaintance-apropos o!
deficiencies ta ho made good-' Mr. R. Kipling always
asks for more books by WValter Besant (ban wo have."'"

JAmEs R. Osc.ooi), who was for tbir(y years aone o! (ho
best known a! Boston publishors, and, at (ho tume o! bis
deatb, bead o! (ho Landau firn of Osgoad, Mcllvaine amd
Company, died ini Landan, May lStb. Mr. Osgood was
amie of (ho founders of (he Atlantic Montkly, and was (ho
friend and publisher of Hawthorne, Emerson, Longellow,
Wbittier, Lowell, Hommes, Mrs. Stowo and many other
distiîmguisbed wri(ers.

HAmtm'mntANI)BROTHERS anaounco (ho !ollowing works
as ready for immediate publication: "The Puritami in Hol-
land, England, and America," by Douglas Campbell;
"The Vemetians," a movel, by Miss M. E. Braddon;
"Vesty of (ho Basins," a movel, by S. P. MeLean Greene

1-How Womon Sbould Ride," by "IC. do Hurt "; anid
"Diego Pimizon, and (ho Fearful Voyage ho taok iita(lin

Unkmiown Ocean, A.D. 1492," by John Rmîssell Corycîl.
Hotu. CAVENDIStI BOYLE, C.M.G., Colonial Secretary

at Gibraltar, bas sent handsomply hound presentation
copies o! bis reccntly published II History of and Guide ta
Gibraltar and it~s Neighhaurhood " ta (ho Doîminion Secro-
tary o! State and t~o Mr. Henry J. Morgan, o! that depart-
ment. Mr. Boyle was previously, for some years, Colonial
Secretary aft Bermuda, and ir- very agreoably reînembered
for bis abliging kindnosses ta American and Canadian
visitors (bore during bhis terni a! office.

MRS. Haîuit SIDGWICK, (ho now Principal o! Newn-i
hani College, wanld seeini o bave inherited ber inteloectual
qualities front ber mother, Lady Blanche Balfour, sister of
(ho present Prime Minister. While a girl, accarding (o a
writer in (hoe ducational Revieiw, Lady Blanche did ailIber
lossons with ber gifted brother, anid it was said (bat she
even passed bum in ber knowlcdge af Latin anid Greek.
Jndoed, it is believed (bat saine o! Lo)rd Salisbury's holi-
day tasks woe really (ho work o! bis siqter-so (ho New
York Critie says.

Tua Colonies and In<lia bas a good word for II Riund
(ho Empire," by G. R. Parkin, MA., announced by Cas.
seil and Companiy, Jn)ndon. Ft says: "Ibis excellent 1
littie work should ho read by evory Englishman, froni
Landau ta Lavuka. Lt bas been well antd ably wri((en,
and (ho preface fron the peu a! Lord Rosebery is wor(hy
of that cultured and distinguisbed nabieman. Mr. Parkin's
efforts in bebaif o! Imperia] Federation have made bis
name famliar througbon (tho English- woî-ld, and (ho
book will no doubt ho widely road thraughaut the colonies."

A LITTLE anecdote (aId by Robert Birrett Browning
ta a Boston visitoar about bis father, describes bim as
baving been greatly amused at wbat an Englisb fiend bad
rela(ed ta bum on returning home froni a visit in Boston.
Hoe said ho was s(opping at amie o! (ho best~ hotels in (ho
City, and, rotiring early amie migt, !ound himsel! unable (o
sleep, owing (o mysteriaus, doleful noises in a room near
by. Cailitig a boy ho impatiently asked what 'vas the
cause o! the disturbanco. Il Oh, sali ! oh, sah ; (bat is
(ho Browning i butraigBqwqnsh!T4 k
All, 8ab !" lh utraii rwig a ht
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A'r tbe eleventb general meeting of the Royal Society
of Canada, held at Ottawa Iast week, the following olli-
cers wcre elected: Prepident, Dr. Bourinot, C.M.G. - Vice-
President, Dr. Gi. M. D)awson, C.M.G. Secretary, Mr.
James Fletcher; Sec.-Treasurer, Dr. Selwyn, C.M.GU. The
naines of the new Fellows art, as follows: His Honour
Lieutenant- Governor R~oyal, Abbe Gosselin, Dr. Bethune,
Dr. Douglas Brymner and Professor Atibley. The new
volume of Transactions juat out is the Iargest and
best illustratcd work of the class ever issued iii America.
The second, or English literary and historical section, is
exceptionally strong. It contains Dr. Bourinot's work on
"lCape Breton," which is copiously illustrated, and writt.on
from original sources of information.

Dit. GEORCN STEWNART, F.R.G.S., of Quebec, bias, we
learn frorn the Quebec Clironicle, received throughi the
bands of the Count de Turonne, Consul-General for France,
the intimation that the French Govcrninent liad conferred
upon himi a distinction seldoni given to foreigners, and
but sparingly granted to citizens of the French Republic.
In recognition of bis literary and historic writings, many of
which relate ta France's past carecr on this continent, Dr.
Stewart bas boon namied Officer d'Academnie de l'[nstrution
Publique, the highest honour paid to letters by the Goveru-
ment of France. Wo beartily congratulate our learnod
contributor on bis new distinction.

HAîRPEm'S Bazaar bas the following notice of Thomnas
Hardy: The author of that ,uuch-talked-of hook, "lTess
of the D'IJrbervilles," livos near Dorchester in bis beloved
Il Wessex." He is an acting magistrate, and in discharge
of the duties of bis position hie has nany opportunities for
studying life among the pooir and lowly. When ho is
engaged on a story it is his practice to retire to bis sîudy
immediately af ter breakfast, and not emnergo until bis day's
work is donc. Most of bis work is rowritten at least
once, but there are chaptera that go in just as tbey wore
dasbed off in tho first draft. Mr. Hlardy is ifty-two years
old, anI did not definitoly rnako literature bis profesuion
until 1872, after the success., of " Under the Greenwood
Troc." Before that ho bad read divinity, and stmdie.d
and practised architecture. Several of bis novols have
been translated into French and Dutch, and at least one
bas heemi dramnatized and acted.

MEUSa. IIOLJHTON, MIFFLIN ANI) COMP'ANY announce
the following works: IlThe Claims of Decorative Art,"
by Walter Crane, with illustrations by the author;
IFavourite Flies and their Hlistories," with replies from

exporienced anglers to enquiries concerning low, when,
and where to, use them, by Mary E. Orvis Marbury, very
fully and bcautifully illustrated ; Il A Llistory of Presi-
dentiai Elections," by Edward Stanwood, fourth odlition,
revised ; "lThe Silva of North America," a description of
the trees which grow naturally in North America,
exclusive of Mexico, l)y Charles Spragne Sargent, Director
of the Arnold Arboret.um of H-arvard University, illusï-
tratcd with figures and analyses drawn front Nature by
Charles Edward Faxon, and engraved by Philibert and
Eugène Picart-Vol. IV., Itosace;ei: Saxifragacew ; "lBen-

jamin on Sales," a troatisi' on the Law of Sale of Personal
Property, with the Amevrican Law in thi) forn of a Mono-
graphie Note (apponded to oach chapter>, by J udah P.
Benljamin, Q.C., of Lincoln's Inn, Barristr at Ldw, new
American odition, reprinted froui the latest E,ýnglish
edition, edited hy Messrs. Arthur BHilby Pearson W'ýe and
Hugli Fenwick Boyd, of th,ý Jnner '['mple, London, and
newly editted and revised by the ifon. Edmund 11, Bennett,
Dean of the La&w School of the Boston University ; -1 Cox
on Trado,-Marks," a matnal of trade-mark cases, compris-
ing Sebastian's digest of (râa mark cases, covering al] the
cases reported prier to 1879, together with those o! a
leading character de-cided s:nce, that timev, with notes
and references by Rowland (idx, Esq,--eol odition,
rovised and brouglit down to the pm'sent timie, with fac-
sirniles of nmanv traile marks ; 1- Phaseis of 'lhouglit and
Criticism," by Bro'hiýr Awiriaq.
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New York; Chas. SrhesSons;'i'oînt., :VWi. l3riggs.
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Taylor & Co.
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ner',, Sons ; Toronto: inr. Brigg.
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ington & Co.
1.uînnîi,,Ch'ar-les lV. A'Jraiti A cross the. Cout ry. $1. 25. New,,

York:(Chas,. scriliers Sonsi; Toronto :Vîîî. hiriggs.
I'arkinan, Francis. A Hlalf-Centtty of Coutict. Vol. 1_. B los-

tonit :,tte, Brovn &('o. -Toront o: Villiainso,î & ('o.
Pierce. S. L . Stolen Steps. 50e. Philadelpihia: .1. B .iî,iie t

& Co.
Russell, W. Clark, loue on a WiVili, Wide Sea. ;'Oc. Niew York

.Jîîhi A. Taylor & Ce.
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Sparhawk, Frances, C. Onoqij a. .50C. Boston :Le & SI 'heard.
Tinseati, Leon D)e. Love Knoxvs No Law. 25c.N New York

Worthiug'ton & Ce.
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iugton & Co.
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Trenton Courier,
At jutervals during the past year the pro-

prictor cf the Couîrier- bas bùen publii-hing
ccew8papeî reports ,of miraulotia luiras ecur-
ring ini varions parts of Canada sud flic
U nitc'i states, Prhaps lscîoug the muet

iiosba c tas xvrath aiesetJohin Mar-
shall, cf Hamilton, Ont., àii. 1C. 13. Northrop,
cf Detreit, Michi., and Mr. Chas. A. Quîant, cf
Galway, N. Y Mr. )Mrsbiall's case was nie
pî'oncmitly tfixcl inithe publie mmud by ras-
tson of tlic tact liat iiftt'r bing pronouîîced
incurable Iby atuiîîbor of cîineîît physiciace
lie 'vas paid the ýIl,(ft0 dihabilîty claim allowevd
by tlic Royal TeiiiplarH cf Tcîîîperauce, anti
aonme moiîthes fterward was snnionucod hie
almofit iniracutous restoratioii te hesîli sund
active lite. ''ho case cf NMe. Northro'p creatcd
eqnally as prcfolind a sensation in lîctroit,
wbcra lie is onue eftha hast known mrc-hants
iu tho city. Mr. Northirop as locked tipon
as a blpiesa iuvalid, aud ceuld only giva the
inost deaulfory attentien te hlis business on
daye whau hae cenld ba wbaclaed te the store in
an invalidas chair. lu lus case the samne
simple yt wonderftîl) remedy tlîat liad cnrad
Mr. Marqhll roHtoral Mr. Norhrop te a lifte
cf active uisafuiltoss. The case ef Me. (lias.
Quant cië3l)rapuls the iîîoet marell<us of ail,
înasmîî1nch 1asho wae fnt ouly perfectly hatp-
less, but Intladl treatinant in onc cf New
York's besf hespitals tender suchi cusinînt
madical -scien(ists as Prof. W,îre, sud Dr.
8f arr, and iin Abany by Prof. Il. Il. Hun, only
te bc sent eut as incurable and leokcd ipon
as eue who liait but a faw imenthe bafoua
death woîld pent an end te lus Hsnfferiugm.
Agniin the Hainle rcmedy whilrestored Mr.
Marshall sud Mr. Norhrop wss rasurfad te,
wifhtlicesainieremarhuabla resnltc, sud te dny
Me. Qîîsct, restored te hesalth, anticipates a
long lite cf unetuluess. The remody whvli
lias siieceedeil, whlerc the lîest plysicians baill
failad, is lDr. Willianms' Pick ille fer ]'ale
peeple--suid a naine that; la new a familiar
housahol vrd fbronghout tic continent
sud at rcmedy fluat apparccfhy stands witliot
a rival in thflicgacsaof medicail science. Illv-
ing pnblîalicd, ainong ollîcre, lic cams a thve
allîudad te, the ouricsity 01 ftie puibisiier cf
the Curier was arcueed and l1c dcfcrminad
te asectain if anyoue aroiud Trenton lîad
bscc beneitcd l y theilise of Plik Pille, lu
conversatioen with Mr. A. WV. Ilawlcýy, dreig-
git, hoe wae tcld fliat the sale ni Pink Il'ille
was remarkablo, sud tcadily iccroasing.
And Mr. Hawley gave the naies ef a number
witin lus owni observation who had beau
beuafiteîl by flue us etftlîis rcmedy. Amcng
otbeus Miss ltnmmsiFleming, grauddauglîfar of
M',r. llobt. Young. [Fiwac sfîtelditt Mie
Flelming, liaitbeau rai seul trou wliaf vas îîp-
teised tei lialie deaitli>bil, sitar ail ofli, r

recuillies ait plydiciîîce lid failad, by thic
ise of Drl. Wilias' hPik 111H'il Tiis satî e

moînt ivas [Ho tarfliing tent theua îrier dcIütr-
lun i il to ilivetitgittta ILfufrtl ic, iand if trie st
tlhe l'its licEe flic thùpubliî lforthe sIuîjtiel. of
,îflîr cuillrers. Mr. llobft. Young, gracîlfa lier
cf tict) coeIg lady wsss irtBseau, and inluroply
tn antcnîlury said it wassila miracle 3the mcas-
lier in i wli it t i'sa linud rastorad bis
graîiddauuulitîr. AH aîet ast e8ot, sud ithi a
prayo in hils 1lit ait, bl i hat e iutltdabox

"August
Floweý,r"

Mrs. Sarahi M. Black of Scie-ca,
Mo., duiring the past two ycars lias
been affccted with Neuralgia of tlie
Hlead, Steniacli anidXoib, and
writes: 'My food did neot sceni te
strengtbicii me at ail and my appe-
tite xvas vcry variabile. My face
was yclloxv, iy head (i ll, and I hiad
sucli painis ini my ieft side. Iin the
îneringi when 1 got up 1 weuld
have a flow cf muceus ini the iliolth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Soiinetiînies
my lireath becaiine short, and 1 had
such rincer, turnbling, palpitating
sensations arouild the lieart. I achetl
all day iinder the siilnder hlades,
iin the left side, an(l down tlie back
cf m -liînbs. It seeniecite be worse
iii the wet, cold weatlier cf XVitcr
aind Spring; and wlenever the spelis
caine en, iny feet and bands would
turn coin, and I eould get ne sleep
at ail. I tried everywhere, and got
ne relief before iising August Flow'er
Theni the change came. It lias donle
me a wonderfül deal of good during
the tinie I have taken it and is work-
ing a ceniplete cure." Q
9. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,WoodburyNJ,

of inuk Pillsast Mr.i ;iaul.bury tldrug store,
sud se miuai gced resîulfcd tbat the remcdy
%vas coutinîuied until bis grauddaugliter waese
wvll as ever slie Inid beau. Misa Fhemiug's
auncf was cext seeau, saha corroborated
what bad alrcady beau telti the 'aurier, giv-
ing as wll semaeatiditicual part iculars. Miss
Fleming 'sas ncxt acen, sud 'se muet confess
te biug surpriseti, sud at fieat sonie'slat iu-
credulous, thiat flua young lady iu the bloom
of wcmauluood aud heasîli wae the person
whom'se 'sented te interview. Mise Fleming,
bo'sevcr,sacncu ouviuccd use that if 'sas she
wbo 'sas se miraaulonsly eavad frein deafhi,
sud chcerfilly ceusectad te giva a tatamaunt
cf lier casa, lier fatiier, slie said, 'sas for
yeare mnillar unuileMr. Slience, sud affarwards
at Gordons milis, nase Trenton, aud is uow
nîiller af Union. 'Ilîrea year, ago Miss Flem-
luge ciothar tlieti of constimptien. Up te
flour yeare ago NMise Fleming tafedthaf 1s he
1usd anjoyad gond haalth, but fskiug a savoe
cold thoen aIe lad not bad a well day emnca,
tîntil sbe began flic use cf Dr. Williams' Pick
Pilla lîîst I)accmber. Sie vas roduced iu
weigbt te 90 ponuds, bat Dow weigls lii1
pouuds s gain cf 21 poinuda. SIc consnltctl
a iuiiiiber cf doctors sud fook their remedies,
but naver obtaincd more tflîsutemperary
relief. A physician at Ncwmnarkat 'sbom alie
connultad said aIe wsa going iuîfe a tîcclica
anîl that lia coul Ioîle otlîiug foc brc, lier
Treufon plîysician caidthtîf a sudîlan cold
'sould go te lier luugs sud lie bsd ne hope cf
lier avec gtting baffer. SIc fait very miser-
able, strongth euntiunally faitiug, sufterad se
muccl distress from food fIat abe hati ne
desirq for if sud lest al] api alite. Sliuî kapf
contiuuîally growing 'oses ntil asat fal he
wvss îet able te stanîd siflout asupporf, sud
gaveu up al ltforts te hulp liercaif, lu Decoem-
ber sie 'sas fakion sithflitammîîatiou of fie
bo'sels sud Dr. Moran 'sas calatdinl. île gave
lier maîiine fliat reliavcd lier sud crecd tha
inflammastion, buitlber sfrccgfhî 'as goneansd
ahie lad te bc liftcd in aud eut ofilbcd sud
c<îld cet sit on a chair at aIl. Slîe lîad taken
ber bed expecfing neyer te risc agalu, and flue
was flic opinion et aIl lier frieuds. It wsîs af
flue jîîectnre that bar grandfather, baviug
raad l ic heCourîier etfflicwondcrfnl curas
eftacted by Dr. Williams' Pick Pilîs, sud as s
Isaf casort psrchamed a box, anddsrgcd bis
gcanddsuîgiaer te t alete i. Mise Fleming
lîad lisan bafîîra flua recemmeuidat by a friand
ini Torouto te fry Pink PIille, but dactared aIe
baid ne faifli in thora. Nc's, ho'sever, to
ptease lier friands ahua couscuteti te take flic
Pinik pilla ; ou the scvecith daty ater begiu.
ning flic use et the Pick l'ills, Bsue was abîle te
wahk dowu clairs, îînd bas nt gene bachtelîî
sick lied mince.' Tho effect îipeu lier system
was trnhy marvelleus. lier appetife wae gtîue,
cfrecgfhi gene, preafrafe îîpcu lier eîîpposed
lesttfilied, ic seven days selias~a able te walk
lewu stairs, feeling reucwad sfrangtlî and s
baffer appafita flaa vecbera. Miss Flauu.
icg ceutinued fIaelise cf Pick Pille, daity
gaiuing lîcsltflî sd sfrcugfb,unufil sha xas
ablla te taka part lu the lioilicld dutie
wifiont fie leasef injuritîn efalect. Miss
Flesiicg till continues te fakaeue pilI afer
eacl misai, sud now Ifade se welh as alue avec
uid in lie 11e. Sho fades truly gratettîl fur
whîat flue great remady bas donc fer lier, acîl
îîuly uaceuisa cf gratitude enalhs lier-to oer-
eiîiue lier mtuîlst acruples in giving flua tasti.
mîîuy tce edrful virtues et Dr. Wiliams'
PInk Pilla tee Pale People.

Mies Fleming liase reccmmauded 'icik Pille
te us nuimbar cf lady fricuda wlîe say tieaurî
tlîing theicunmaichi gcd.

A tuither investigation ravealcd flic tact
thiat Dr. Williams' Pink Pille ara net a patent
cuadicica lufnuahesa soiin 'sicî fluaf tarinis
usually undcrsfood, but are s scicutifle pre-
parafiîîu eucccssfully uîaad lu geucral practice
for mauy yaars bafora bing offared tii tle
public geuerally. Tbcy coufain lu a ccii
tleed form allichelamants uecessary te giva
ncw liteansd rilitnees te flic blond sud restoe
slaftared uerves. They arc an îîcfailing
upcilic fer sueli dsicasea as oomotcr ataxia,
partial paralysie, St. Vituis dance, sciafica,
neusalgis, rbaimatism, nerveus e husaclie, fthc
altar citai-ta cf latgrippe, palpitationufîetfi
heurt, paleansu altow comuplexions, aud flic
tircd feeling rcsnlfing frenuervîua prostua-
fioîn ; aIl diFcassas dcpaudiug upon vitiated
linr nceuthîe lood * sachuas sceofula, hrouic
aryclîxlas, etc. Tlîcy arealscea suicitic for
trouibles îîaculilar te famahas, machu as anlperes.
rionis, iri-agularifies sait ail furms et wüasknesm.
'rliy hîuld up flie' tlood anid restore flua glow
of lîcaîlu te paleansd sîlle'schclaks. lunflic
case uit moii tley eiecat a radical cure lu al
casas arisiuug fronuu meutl worry, over-work
ce axcasses cf wlîataver nature.

Tlucýo pill e iîaînfacfîured by flic Dr.
Williams' Medicine (Compauy, Brockville, (Ou.
tarie and Scheucctady, N.Y., sud are eold in
boxas (caver inlhes forîn by fthe dozen or
bîuudred, aud f li public are cautionad against
cumaens limifations sold ln flue abape) af
50 ceats s box or six boxes for $2.50, aud uuay
ha lad cf aIl drteggists or direct by mail fromt
l)r. wllulams' Medicine (Company troria ifhuar
addeess. Tho pricea ut 'slich thasa pille are
aîldrnatas a curcseoftfreastinnt compara-
f ively inexpansive as comparedti vi otlier
remaies or nîcîlical trestmcnf.

Tiiz forcis of st-a life in the upper
porticn ef fhi, ocean waters uîîay descend
te a depth 1,200 feat or se from the
surface, but fluera than succeeds a barren
zone, which continues te 'sithin 360 te
300 fot front the bottomn, wlîere the
deep-sea auimala begin te appear.-
Chbicago Herald.

lin~uard'a LIiiment Vmarea piu"eMspers.

THE NE W SA FE.

PEKHAPS cone of the most. original iniven-
Lions of late years, and one which promises
to bc of great use to commerce, is the new
miethod of protecting safes fromi burgisrs,
by the use of explosives applied to the ex-
terior of the safe dour in panels covered and
hidden from view by a coat of composition,
whicb offers but littie opposition to the ex-
plosive force but which is further protected
froni chance concussions and ii ury by a
thin elastie wire network.

It scems a kind of poetical justice which
thus brings the favourite weapon of the
mnidnighit toiler to bear against hinîseif, and
it will be a boon to bankers and others who
are at present depending on very uncertain
methods of protection, for late cases of burg-
lary have shown that the skill of these gen-
try is more than miatch for the safeîîîakers.
M'ir. Mower Martin, the Tor-onto artist, bas
already procured patents for this invention
in the UJnited States and Canada, and is
cow in negotiation for letters patent in
(Gerinany, France and England. So f ar
nothing but favourable reports and opini-
ions of its nsefulness have been received,
and it is anticipated that safes of the new
imiproved pattern will soon be placed uipon
the market by somne of thc enterprising
irins of the U. S., as well as by Canadian
safeitiakers who are in treaty with Mr.
Martin on the subject.

As the, improvement can bc applied to
old (loors at moderate cost there inust bc a
lai-go field open for this invention, and if
the burglar's occupation miay not bc al-
togethier gene, it will scion we hope be very
mouch curtailed.

QIL has hitherto been the only miaterial
that bas been successfully ernployed for
breaking the force of the waves. An in-
gerilous inventer while crossing the Gulf
Streani obscrvcd that the vast fields of Iloat-
ing ses weed, theuglh upheavedl by tho
swell, always remnainied glassy and smooth,
anîl this suggested to hiim the idea of a de-
vice for lessening the force of the waves. The
invention consjsts of a thin cotton or silken
net rendered non-submersible hy being
dlipped ini a special chemnical composition.
'l'lie device is being experimnented with by
Che Paris society for the saving of life 'n
shipwrecks, sud it bas tbeen found to act as
a wavedispeller in the saine marnuer as the
se:î-weed ini tho Gulf Streaui. Iîzdianaplolis
News.

I'r IS NoT WIIAT WE SAY but What
Ilood's Sarsaparilla rloes, tlîat mnakes it soul,
anI bias given it such a firmi andi lssting
1101( upon the confidence of the people.
''ie volutary statemoents of thousands of
people prove beyond question that this
preparation posseses wonderful miedicical
po wer.

IHooin's Pîr.î,s cure Constipation by ro-
storiug the peristaltie action of the aliiteen-
tary canal. They are thes hest famnily
cathartic.

AN Atlanta, Ga., druggist lias iuvected
a bottle t.hit will prevent druggists froin
making istakes in filling prescriptions,.
It lias a stopper whiclî is covered with
sharp points that will prick the hand of the
person hsndling it if lie is not careful.
'The ides is te put all poisons in suc, bottles.

-iVew York Tribune.

BAD D)iîNiING WA&Tit.-Travcl ]ers suf-
fer greatly froin thie diflercct kinds of water
they are cocipelled te drink, as nothing isi
se likely te bring on an attack of 1)iarrhuîea
as change of drinkiug water. PERRYt DAVIS'
PAIN-K ILîLEI isi the only safe, quick, and
suie cure for Diarrhoea, Cramps, and Choi-
era Morbus, aud the valise of every travel-
1er should contain a bottie cf tic mixture,
which lia can procure at sny reputable drug
store. 25c. for a large bottie.

C.. , tIl xll1)S & (
, )-s,--i was formnerly a resident of Port La

Tour and have always n8ed MINAliD'S LNI-
ME NT lu mny househeold, anti knew it tg) be the beait
remiedy for emnergencies cf ordicary character.

Norway, MUe. Josmrsi A. SNow.

TuH great reason for the succesof
Ilood'a Sarsaparilla is fouud in its positive
menit. It~ cures where ot;ber prepratioii
fail.

You Need It Now
r s îuîuîart ticuîgtli andt ivfis il eelingta f h

tand vigie tlîrîîîîgtîîsîîf fli sysfeîîî, tiare is
iiiifthiig eqîsal to Ilotod's Sarsaîarilha. If seecîs
îsccîîiarly ailsîtfet to overcouce tliut tiret]lfeel-
ing î-aîscsl by change cf seaon, clicîste or lite,
andilwhila ilue sud susfaius flue aycfaui if
lîlirities asud reiisvafes flic bloiîd.

NVe euruestly urge flic large arumy et aterks, book-
keapere, schoiitfeacluers, hiossewvives sud al
ofhiers wvho have beau cliîsely cosinuet duricg
fl i nrter anud xvho ueetl a gootd et riuinedat-
cinle, tos fry Ilcists Sarsaliarillta îiic.

Glad to Recommend Hood's.
'I lied a veey acreiag for a lonug limeu, oîviug te

uipuraie ocd, waîts tsesvisaî te tary FIticite Sars-
parilia, which 1 diti sud foiud if et great beniefit
ta nie. I hava tnuîctu jieainre iu recomuuicudiuig it."
i. CRow, Cîtriîîgc Jiîiidar, 619ti Venge Streef, Toronto.

For Blood Poisoning.
1 iaeti&csedIlicolIs Sarsapsciia for hieod lpoison-

i.g, sanît tt cietnsett tuy blooc ani uit c ie e ltsctirelîy.
I secîuouiii ift ti ottiers as t1( hat ilood nmedieiuue

MRS .IONT ,18 Clern titSt., I routo, Ont.

Hood's
SA RSA PA RILLA

Cures
WhoVtuet hsîer rt-parafisufat. Be suîre fisget

1 [oodils trsatilrillus. If is paculiar tsi itsecf.

H4oods Piscoca iver 111, censtipationu,
biliounscs, jaundice, sick beadache.

AT a late meeting cf the Paris Geogra-
phical Society, Lieutenant Vedel read an
interestiug paper ou the Polynesiaus, whom
ie bas had constant oppertunities of study-

iug duricg the hast seven yeare. Refcrring
te the Maoris, haie aid if was impossible cet
te be truck with the extraordiuary resem-
blance wbich existe between their mythe
and thuose of the ancieut Greeks.-Philadel-
phia Ledger.

TiiE-n arncer in whicb mec faîl depends
aise upon the nature cf the action in wbich
they are ecgaged. Naarly every one is
fanuiliar witb the traditiocal stage faîl,
where the victim cf a supposed deatb-sbot
strikes an attitude, claspe bis haud te bis
beart, stifférne every joint sud muscle,
breathes byeterically, sud goe down ike a
log toppled over frein the end. Acother
popular yct erroniucus notion is that men
shot tbrough the vitale leap into the air sud
go dowu in a draiuatic attitude. Sometimes;
moen are found on the field in etikicg posi-
tiens, but oftan au examination shows that
the position was taken after the fail. As a
rule, a maci whîo la bit aboya the hips goe
dowc. The slighter the woucd the more
commotion, for the b)ody iustinctively resists
Jtist as if doas wbcc onc slips or is pushed
or collides with sonue objeet. But a wound
in a vital spot weakene the resistance, and
mîen sink at once, or recI snd tumble witb
vary little sef-cotrol. -F,-eîn irst Actions
ol e/ ounded Sole irs, byGeo rge L. Ni/mer,
in tfle l5epuiar Scienîce Aie th!y 1er .Iune.

Are a » Loo

* and NERVE

ini cous iristd
nori AL t11e ue' -

i tuse uedü(lte~irsttitlisa litoos
cl sdte rahuiid thue

t rxts,ttlus ssinatîîg
tici a cîetainsanl

Ora ~fith:afacSIe lycure f,ýat

naît-evs, Eisi hu par-
als, dis-

s0iatuca, :oici-orysiîeutpal-
pifatiîuuthaiucarf,àcrfnta,chîiorosis or

Lird felng 11-t ffets omauy, etc. TIay
haveaspcile eticn 01 teaaxual systeiet
bothmen nd omen retorig1lst vigor.

WEAK MEN
(yoning aud old), Biiffring troni mental worry,
ivecwork, iisemnia, excesae, or self-abuse,
soîsitlle thoe Pic 'i Ti ey w il restoe

lest ierguas, btofbpliysical and mental.

SUFFERINO WOMEN
afilicted wiith th e 'eakuessas pecul ar te ter

anax as sup pressioe ot the peyioda, bearungq
6on pains, waak back, ulcratious, etc., wil

flualle pis au uufaiung cure.

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
ohould take these Pilla. They eccielthe bloocl,
restoea eattis roses to th c docks sud cor-
rect ail irregularities.

IIE'sARla Os IMrrÂ!roNs. ThoeéPilla are
sold by att deaiers ouly in boxes beariug ccc
tende mark or wilh ha saut by mnai, p sf aid,
ou raceiptfr rice-5Ocants& box or for *2-.

THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,
Brckvyllie, Ouf., or Mocrisfown, N.Y.

ltipard's MLi.neîpi Cures Gariget lu C'qw@t,


